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Should « •  apologize for 
column by saying that Its con
tents ware of a different nature 
because wa are out of teas, some of 
our friends in thef newspaper 
fraternity might' not understand 
US. But local people would at 
once reallia that we were speak
ing of combustible, natural beat
ing gas, which has been very 
noticeable for Its absence spas
modically throughout this some
what hectic week.

We don't know why—we have 
ceased wondering about the nnu- 
cdmbustlbtw explanations -and 
have reconciled ourselves to the 
fact that we just ain't got none 
today (press day). ' So we will 
look orer the exchanges and see 
what our mare fortunate broth 
ers In better heated newspaper 
offices had to say.

Joe Cowan at Ban Baba, who 
never runs ont of gas, wrotp 
something along the lines of what 
we were planning to write before 
we got cold. Bo we are taking the 1
liberty of repeating his article, 
which Is very applicable locally: 

"Do you have your poll tax? 
This Is election year and a person 
without a poll tax Is about as pop
ular as a person with the seven- 
year Itch. Candidates are already 
beginning to line up In the an
nouncement column of this paper 
and things will really get hot by 
July with everything from con
stable to president coming up for 
election this year. Every office in 
the courthouse comes up for elec
tion except that of county school 
superintendent, which Is s four- 
year term and the incumbent was 
elected two years ago. A poll tax 
this year Is worth more money 
than it has been In several years. 
A  new provision for those who 
reach their 21st birthday between 
the time for paying a poll tax and 
the election calls tor a certificate 
this year so the youngsters have 
to go to the tax collector's office 
and certify their age and get this 
receipt, which does not cost any
thing. Those over 6« do not need 
either a receipt or a poll tax. But 
the big bunch of voters between 
21 and 60 need a 91.76 poll tax re 
celpt, most of which money goes 
to the support o f the schools and 
a small amount to hold the elec
tion. The tax assessor-collector 
announces that anyone who wants

Erosion Surveys 
To Cover Counties 

Surrounding Hico
Soil erosion surveys of two 

watershed areas In Texas, com
prising approximately 2.7HO square 
miles, are planned by the Boll 
Conservation Service of the De
partment of Agriculture. These 

this I *••• provide fundamental fucts on 
I the relation o f soil erosion to the 
silting of reservoirs.

The work in Texas will he part 
of a scries of similar surveys 
which will be made In areas of 
Virginia. North Carolina. South 
Carolinu, (irorgiu. Missouri, Ark 
ansas. Oklahoma und California. 

According to II. 11. Bennett.
Chief of the Servlre. the purpose 
of the erosion surveys Is to find 
out how serious soil erosion ac
tually Is In the watersheds lying 
above the l.akc Waco and White 
Rock Reservoir«. This new Infor
mation will be correlated dlrcit- 
ly with the facts the Service has 
already collected us to the extent 
and rate of silting In the two re
servoirs.

Work will be carried ou under 
the general supervision of (¡iron 
L. Fuller. Mead of the Section of 

.Conservation Survtys.
The erosion survey of the wat

ershed area lying above Lake Wa
co will cover approximately 
2.680 square miles. Including all 
or parts of Krath, Mood, Somer
vell, Comanche. Hamilton, Cory
ell, McLennan and Bosque coun 
ties.

Approximately 100 square miles
In Collin and Dallas counties will 
be covered In the erosion survey 
of the watershed lying above the 
White Rock Reservoir.

Headquarters for the surveys 
have been assigned tentatively at 
Waco. Texas, but the date for 
starting work has not yet been 
determined.

Hico-Reared Man 
Encouraged to Run 

For State Office
Confirming rumors to the ef

fect that he would be a candidate 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Agriculture. "Cowboy'' Kal Be- 
grist told an audience of business 
men. farmers and ranchmen of 
Central Texas, assembled In the 
City Hall here at 4:00 p. m. last 
Friday, that he had received such 
encouragement as to greatly In
fluence him toward a decision 

The meeting was presided over 
by Mayor M A. Cole, anil was 
well attended The following re
port was submitted to The News 
Review for publication:

"Cowboy” Kal Segflst, former 
Texas League Rail Player, local 
farmer and stockmun. was unani
mously urged to enter the race

_______ r „  for State Agricultural Commls-
a poll tax receipt can buy ons and , sinner, and he consented to do so 
If be wants to pay his other taxes provided his friends in the larger
during the month of January, 
there will be no objections.

cities would support and use their 
Influence In behalf of his cani- 
palgn.

Then them’s the story handed I a  "Segrlst for Agricultural 
us by C. P. Coston. regarding a | commissioner Club" was or
fabulous fur-bearing fish, which 
fits In very appropriately. Sounds 
Jusf goofy enough to ease our 
pent-up feelings. Cecil can vouch 
for Its authenticity—we don't. It 
was Uken from a trade magaxlne. 
Matthews Matters, and Is a very 
good example o f what linemen 
choose for their reading material: 

"The discovery of this fur-bear
ing fish was made while traveling 
through Glacier National Park 
during a sudden drop In tempera
ture, following up of which led to

ganlzed and the following offi
cials were elected

8. J. Cheek. Hlco. President; 
Herbert Sellers. Secretary and 
Treasurer. of Hlco. Executive 
Committee— Roland Holford. J. K. 
Ixtckhart. A O. Allen. George 
Holliday and Bill Horsley of Hl
co Membership committee Fred 
Chandler and F. S. White of 
Stephenville, George Gollghtly 
and Herbert Gordon of Hamilton. 
Charlie McBeath and Mrs. C. A. 
Goodman of Iredell. Sam Chap-

Heports About Test 
Wells In Hamilton 
And Erath Counties

(Dublin Progress)
Interest in Hamllto.i and Era b > 

County oil possibilities in mount
ing after announcement of explo
ration of three blocks In the two 
counties by Texas Seaboard Dll 
Company., and location of a test 
well in Hamilton County

Texas Seaboard has scheduled 
Immediate exploration < f one of 
three blocks recently assembled 
In Hamilton and Krath counties
Location has hci u m tie for the 
No. 1. T K. Rea heirs ion f. 
from the south and w.*«t lines of 
the 220-acre trart lu the D Cook 
survey In the northwestern part 
of Hamilton County.

Texas Seaboard took the thre< 
blocks on the basis of geo,, pi:; 
steal information. In uddltlon t > 
the block on which location has 
been made. Texas Scabard has a 
block In the northeastern part of 

, the county ala>ut 4 miles south of 
Hlco. North of the llk o  block.

I the oil compauy has uuothei block 
In Krath County near Alexander

Several independents nave pa:
I tldpated In the leasing and royal- 
' ty play stimulated by Tex a Sea
board's activity.

j Walter H. Gant. Independent 
i operator of Ardmore. Oklahoma 
, has located a new deep test well 
¡on the S. 1. Drake f.rtn 6 miles 
i south of Hamilton on the east 
side of Highway 66. The lease 
block is in the Rlunslt area 

i where encouraging prospect« 
j were found In a test about four
teen years ago It comprises 
11.000 acres assembled around 
the former Gladys Belle well 
Plans are that a ,4000 foot well 
will be drilled unless oil 1« found 
at a lesser depth. Derrick mater
ial and other pqulpen-nt amt 
machinery Is twlng unloaded m 
Hamilton and hauled to the loca
tion.

Further oil activity In this sec
tion Includes drilling on th«* 
“ Kootchman well’ near Haase C 
G. Kehhen and J C Jon«*** of 
Fort Worth are In rhurge Drill
ing was resumed after the hull 
days st a depth of 190 feet, and 
will he continued to 16oo or more 
feet. So far It Is logging high and 
looking good.

Highway Projects 
To Employ 4,475 

Youths Real Soon
Austin. January 2. "4.175 youths

: will In* placed within the next ten 
days on Stute Highway projeets In 
parka, located in the Texas lllgh- 

I way System." Lyndon it Johnson,
> Director, National Youth Adminis- 
Itratton. announced at Austin today. !

Just prior to the announcement,
! Johnson approved projects calling 
j for an expenditure of $176.54!), 
which Is an average of over $1.650 | 
State Highway Department of 
for each park In the system The ; 
Texas la sponsoring these projects.!

I which, when completed, will give 
Texas one of the finest highway . 
park systems In the country.

On«* of the parks Is to be located |
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No 1. nd run boa , hof hero#»» b uff/ rti n our .i*
Th- histur 1 stir »tat; r4q il8 the m:u «:? . n

Who»- fuititude I patience srSLkreJ) known
Wh ; « i « r 1* of courage ^u)de the pec

In all this fulliit r>f heroic Jora, . -- -
T.iis pan'h 'U of men long dead. , f

Shall we forget i man wh s« shoulders bar* •
N«>t arms. . o of p ice In^te t!‘* jl

" I  he r’ather of ’i xss" he la called; ^  jg  4
This scion *t line of pioneer»

Who dsr«d to fa* th • hazards that appalled
Much stui* :i!t n frontiersmen rip.* in ye.rs

F! j! x f.x«*d domain.
He govern • a li according to his right— . /

III« kindliness at i patience would restrain
Men whose * ves wer never bent to might

He labored for <> < ause without complaint:
Against sL Ids his trust he'd neve;- shirk;

In cabin.-. Span!- Jails beyond restraint
He strove ii m- uri* «t places ever man did work.

How well he lab ■ *! ail will now attest
His actions always guided by a plau.

' Perhups hla frier » de»crlb«*d him Iwst.
Th*y knew him as " «  quitt, kindly man."

*— t Answer on Page 8, at bottom of column 3i

A daily newspape; feature, similar to the above aud b.-ar-
Ing the same titI* but <i«*alluK with personalities > tirrenily
In the news Is M IP1RII.H TM » l»3« hy J 8 Dorsey

Trades Day Dollars 
Well Distributed 
Through Territory

The f:rst Dollar Day of 1936, 
Wednesday, was quite a busy
:ime with most Hlco merchants, 
with a good crowd In town to at- 
t oil the regular monthly affair.

Trade was brisk throughout the 
day. although leas effort than us
ual bad been put forth to make j 
'he affair a success.

The regular gift distribution ' 
y  held at 4 00 p. in . at which j 
time County Judge J C. Barrow 
was on hand to make announce-! 
■nents and help greet and enter- ' 
lain the visitors. The seven per-1 
sons awarded gifts were A C. ' 
Odell, Hico. Route 2; Herman 
Hendrix, Hlco; Mrs J. C. Mas-I 
Bengal«. Hico Route 3; Mrs. Hoy 
Welborn. Hlco: Mrs. Douglas liar- 
bee. Hlco Route 3; Mrs II Pruitt 
and Mrs Finis Carter HIpo Route 
2 Their rewards were secured 
through having made purchases 
respectively at D R Proffitt's 
Itandals Brothers. Barrow Fur 
Co.. Harnes A McCullough. R A 
Herrington. C L Lynch Hardware , 
■ Ml J L Golden's Grocery.

Th' next Trades Day will he 
held In Hico ou Wedn«*»day, Feb 
rtiary 5. according to the custom 
of holding the event on Wednes
day following the first Monday of 
each month

I

R. J. Riley Asks 
For Re-Election As 

Assessor-Collector
I

Plans For Banquet 
Discussed Friday 
At C. of C. Meeting

Meeting In the City Hall at 
7 00 o'clock last Friday evening, 
members of the Hico Chamber of 
Commerce talked over accom
plishments noted since organiza
tion laat April, and made plans 
for the New Y«*ar A good repre
sentation of the membership at
tended. although there were con
flicting arrangements which pre
vented attendance of several who 
likely would have come out other
wise

A report on finances was heard ! 
from H F Sellers, treasurer,! 
who explained in detail the col
lections ami disbursements in I 
both the membership fund and1 
the Trade« Day account. Nice: 
balances were reported In both { 
accounts. Indicating that the or
ganisation was startlnr out In 
1936 In good shape A steady

F. F. A. B «)s Terrace Farn).
Nine hundred yards of terraoe 

lin«s were run Friday on th 
George Tabor farm near Hlco by 
members of the Agriculture Class 
under the Ulr«*ctlon of the advis
er of the local F F A.

This work ha« hern studied 
many weeks by setting up farm 
level, tenting farm level, and flgur 
ing the distance l>etw«*en ter
races. This experience has been 
receive«l on the school ground 
and other plaies 

F. F A.

Taking advantage 
I opportunity to do sr 
! Annrsnor-Co’ lector R 
■ In Hlco Wedn-sdiy 
| Informing his friend« that he 
would be out for re-election, as 

1 w ell as transacting other bust-1 that he was more than pleased 
1 n.ns connected with his ofrice. i with the cooperation given on the 
While here Mr Riley vtslt«*d th

of his first
County Tsx|

J. Riley was ___ _ _____
,f j|,i* week I membership of fifty was the goal I 

set for this yeer, which seems 
¡entirely possible.

Secretary 8 J. Cheek reported 1

News Review office and orderd 
his name placed In the announce
ment column of this paper, along 
with the names of other candi
dates

Mr Riley is serving his first 
t« t in In inc combined offices of 
Tax Coll« dor and Assessor, hav
ing serve«! one term as Collector

REPORTER.

HI RIAL JVM ARY I II I

“ Icsbsrg Lsks” locatsd near man Df Cleburne. Kd Allison of 
Whtteflah. Montana. Several hooks pBtry „„d  rharlle Nichols and Ed
were tried, but were broken Ini 
mediately upon touching the wa 
ter. Finally one was heated and 
when this hit the water, tbs tem
perature tempered the hook with 
the result that ons of the fish was 
caught.

“The water In this lake Is so 
cold that asters has taken care of 
her own by providing fish with s 
thick coat of fur. In fact, the water 
Is so cold that It Is beyoad the 
trooslag point.

"The heaael. a very rare spec!- 
msa. is Jasad only on Prlaoe Ed
ward Island sad lltrea on the hem
of the humming bird. It was found 
to be tfc* only halt that these fish 
will Mts except la extreme warm 
weather, whan It has bees learned 
that they will bite on “ ice worms." 
Another peculiarity of this fish Is 
that It follows the precept of the 
poet who said; “ In the spring a 
young maa’a fancy lightly turns 
to thoughts of lore.”  Bo it has 
been learned that by carrying 
along a portable phonograph dur
ing this ported and by potting on 
a love song, the fish will come to 
the surface; then the qnlck trans
fer to a ja il  record results In 
their shaking themselves to 
death, when they can be picked 
oat o f the water.

“ The change of temperature 
from this water to atmosphere Is 
so groat that the fish explodes 
upon being taken from the water, 
and for and shin come off In one 
perfect piece, making It available 
for tanning and commercial pwr-j 
i m i i . sad leaving the body *

Wickline of Dublin. George M. 
Darnell, R. O. Segrlst. W. R. 
Hughes. M. A. Cole. J. C. Rodgers. 
D. F McCarty, Lawrence Lsse. 
C. P. Coston. W. M. Joiner and 
M. L. Rainwater of Hlco.

MEETING HELD SATURDAY 
AT CITY HALL TO SELECT 

COTTON COMMITTEEMEN

In Hamilton county, according to I — —
reports. BODY o f  w . j . m i  i ds

Youths to he employed on these 1 It It (M 4. I l l  H IKE FOB
proJ«M*ts are to receive from $1.06 
to $4.32 for «‘uch day worked.
Youths nr«* paid at approximately 
the aatm* rate per hour as adult 
security wage earners, but cannot 

! work more than 46 hours In any j Cum«' 
lone month. Only youths from ell- ) about 
glide families who are regl»ter«*«l 
with the National Reemployment 
Servlie will be eligible.

Additional projects calling for 
approximately $350.000 are now 
being examined, and approval re 
leases are expected to be Issued 
within the next few weeks.

Johnson stated that approxi
mately 20,000 youths are now <>m-

part of merchants to the Chamlter | 
of r«miiD<tiw, and anllrlpated a 
continuance of thin nupport dur
ing 1936

After Individual exprenalon« j 
from membera In attendance. It 1 
wan derided to continue Trades 
Day along the asm» lln«-s an In 1 
1936, exi'ept for a change in the ' 
hour of th» sp«*clal event of e*< h i 
Tradea Day. After considerable i 
disrusabm. It wan decided to hold ' 
the party at 3.00 p. m. beginning * 
In February.

Som«* Interest having tw«en

Members of the Texas prison 
board voHsi late Monday to abol
ish the pratlce of whipping Incor
rigible convicts at the stale pen
itentiary and priaou farms. The 
anti-whipping rule will go Into 
effect as soon ax another means 
of punishment Is selected In Its 
place. Decision on what the sub
stitution will be was delayed un
til the board uauiubera could 
study disciplinary practices In 
other prisons throughout the coun 
try.

Sena tor Tom Connally of Tex
as M<mday was made a member
of the powerful senate judiciary
coniraltt«-' . ft was uunous< ed at 
(lit* «apitol in Washington Mon- 
du> The assignment of Senator 
Connally to this body makes him 
.« member of thre, of the strong
est of all the committees, finance, 
foreign relations and jtidblary. 
The senator Is also a member of 
the publi« buildings and grounds 
committee, being chairman of this 
body.

State highway parks In 89 Tex
as counties will furnish work for 
4475 young Texans starting this 
month. Lyndon B Johnson, state 
director of the national youth ad
ministration said In Austin Mon
day Projects have lieen approved 
for expenditures of $176,549 In Im
proving roadside parks Principal 
work will be to Improve r* so ren
tier]*) facilities building tables, 
benches and swings When com
pleted. the improvements win 
give Texas one of the finest high
way park systems In the nation. 
Johnson said

Officers elected In December 
will be Installed when Waco Den
tal society meets Tuesday at 7:1 
p m In the Roosevelt hotel.
Dr« Russell and P G. Spen 
will give the program Dr Smith 
Harlow* sue« <*ed* Dr Joe Fa son 
as president; Dr Joe Cook Is new 
vice president, Dr. H. P. Hawen, 
secretary

Both deposits and resources nd 
Dallas hanks rose more than 
926.900.000 in 1935 to the highest
figure In the history of Dallas, re- 
p«irt» of th« financial institutions 

ty in answer to nat
ional and State bank calls as of 
close of business on Dec 31.

Fort Worth will bid for the 
\«>vemher convention of the Tex
as State Tea« hers Association 
when the executive board <on- 
venes at headquarters in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday to de
ride on the 1936 meeting place. 
The annual convention I* sche
duled for Thanksgiving and th« 
two following days

BPINAI MENINGITIS
IX  KFAM  H IN ST VTI

SAYS H FA ITH  OFF HER.

At a meeting held st ttas city 
hall In Hlco last Saturday morn
ing, presided orer by County 
Agent T. D. Craddock, committee 
members for the 1936 Cotton Con
trol Program were selected to 
represent communities In thin 
part of the county. C. W. Htnysrd 
of Hamilton was also present at 
the meeting.

Following the meeting Messrs 
Craddock and Hlnysrd visited the 
News Review office and reported 
the following selections from Dis
trict 3;

Clyde I/eFevre— Carlton, Honey 
Grove. Olln and Sunshine.

O. C. Driver— Hlco. Dry Fork. 
Grevvllle. Falls Cr«<ek

J J. Jones-Fairy, Long Point. 
Meridian Creek. Gum Branch

These commltt«N* members are 
the same ones who served last 
year.

O. W. Oxley. Route 6, Hlco. was 
selected aa alternate. ,

ployed on high school, college and i dtat Church Th«* Held home had
WPA projects. Provisions are now 
being made for the employment of 
some additional 20.000 youths.
Johnson urged all eligible youths 

to register Immediately with the 
proper employment agency In 
their county.

MARTEF0U9 RECORD MADE 
BY C. C. PARKS IN EGG
AND CHICKEN OPERATIONS | Lubbock Jan. 2 Funeral

were held at Lubtxx k on

* prior to that Th«* dull«« of the 
« ombined «iffire are much greater 
than wti>n each waa a teparste
office/ bnt he has handled the two i shown in a banquet, the matter 
offices In a capable and efficient i was put to the m«*mb«‘rthlp for; 
manner.’ He Is always courteous I discussion. After having received 
anil accomodating and anxious at varlou* and dlffer«*nt opinions

W. J. Fields was born near. all iftn«* to glv«- satisfactory s«*r* from l.nne* pr«-si*nt. th<* president 
Augusta. Ga. in 184». 11c wus'vlce-te everyone. rel«*rred lb<* matter to a committee
married to Cornelia Allen In 1876. j Mf, Riley, since hi* servl««* In composed of J B. Ogle. J W 

to Milam County In Texas i the office started, has Institut'd HK'hbourg Harry Hudson. R. F
1878 and to Bosque and j the practii e of arranging for sn Wiseman and H F Sellers. If the

Hamilton Counties atiout 20 years | agent hen* to sell auto figs, thus majority of th«* membership de-
ngo. | waving taxpayers the «Irlve of aev -ir«*d such an sffalr, the committee

Mr. Fields had l»*«*n a loyal j eral Jpides to the county seat was Instructed to work out plans |
which wii* necessary heretofore for same.
He tus mail«* more trips to Hlco j After the m«*etIng the members 
in IIWf*-of duty than any previous present retlr«*d to Shelton's Cafe, 
offlcfi* In th«* same capacity, and where refreshments consisting of
ha* Impress«^ the local people pie and coffee were served per- |
with bis genuine desire for mu- auance to promises made In the
tually satisfactory service Many announcement of the meeting 
taxpayers have been enabl«*d to 
transact their business with Mr

Christian for slxty-flve years. 
Orlginaly a m«*mler of the Baptist 
Church, upon coming to Texas, 
he unit«*d with the Church of hta 
wife, who w-ww u granddaughter 
of Dr. Young J. Allen, pioneer 
missionary to China, the Metho-

ever been headquarters for the 
pioneer preacher and their hospi- J Riley at their convenience through
tallty was known far and wide 

For some three years. Mr. 
Fields had been In failing health 
and rejoiced that he was to go ou 
to the perman«*nt h«>me. " I  am 
worn out." said he. "but ready to 
go." He died st th«' home of his 
daughter, Mrs J C. Blair of

services 
Jan. 3

sl-hls trips to Hlco which a l 
ways advertised beforehand 

Rob Hlley needs no Introduc
tion to the voter* of Hamilton 
County He has served them well, 
not only In a personal manner 
but also by surrounding himself 
with capable office help and 
sls'snts who are fitted for 
Jobs they hold with him He ask«

C C. PWrks. who lives In the and at Hico Methodist Church on for re-election on the grounds | Presbyterians

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. E Dawson. IAssIot 

A ll regular s«*rvlc«*s will he held 
at the regular hour* next Sunday 
Things start off propitiously for 
the New Year and we hope for a 
representative attendance at both 
of next Sunday's worship hours. 
At the evening service, which Is 

as- i at 7 :00 t>'clo« k. the first of a ser- 
thejles on "The World's Debts." will 

on "The World's Debt to the

F*alr>i conRnunlty. arcompanle«! Saturday. Jan 4 at 2 p. m . Hev. 
hy O C. Keeney, visited the News 1 W. P. Cunningham of Meridian. 
Review office Wednesday after- conducting the nervli-es. Hla body
noon, reporting what Is considered was laid to rest beside that of his 
a marvelous record In profits on wife In the Hlco Cemetery 
chickens during th«* past twelve pre«*eded him In IlHO

the floh tor refrigerator purposM of 
«g  «atto«, as desired; the body | 
Reaping Ike ordinary refrigerator 
•ahi Mr tern or three months,

METHODIST C H rR fH  
P. L. Shuler. Pastor

10 A. M Sunday School.
11 A. M. Worship Service. Ser- 

o ljm on  Subject: "Why Is the House 
“  God Forsakenf

I  P. M. Junior l«eague.
P M. Senior League.
P. M Evening Worship, lor- 
Subject; ' Practical Religion." 

P. M. Monday. Woman*« Mla-

M  *

months.
Purchasing his baby chick* 

from the Keeney «train of White 
Leghorn*. Mr Parks has kept a 
detailed reconl of his operations, 
and explain««! them as follows

From the sale of hens and fry
ers he realized l s3 55. and sold 
eggs, whb h brought him $1.23310, 
making a total of 91.266,75 re
ceive from the combined sales. 
Ills feed bill ran shout 942.50 per 
month, adding up to tKl&Oo for 
the twelve months. By subtracting 
this cost from the total receipts. 
Mr. Parks figure« th** M f chick
ens brought Mat i ’ K Mt*®* of 
2949.Tl. Which Mt*6 tlM  prsaty 
good par- considering tho at 
o f Usm  he wgrtrsd atNfca 
said« (son Ms other

«** w

that his experience places him in 
position to better serve the tax- 
paylug public He stat«*s that he 
will appreciate the support and 

who « Influence of frl«*nds. and asks the 
I voters to give his ennd'daev due 

Smvhiiu: Mi Held* are four ! conntdosatton 
sons. 0  R W W I "ill" and Fi .
A.; thre«- daughters, Mr. J M. FIRST W E4TIIER REPORT | County Fine Neralce. Sunday. 
Lackey of Rledsœ Mrs J C | OF PRt'SFNT YEAR SHOWS Stindav Is th«* regular time for
nislr of Lubbock and Miss Mam- T OWER TEMPER ATt'RES i th. County Line Baptist Church to
le Field* of Fort Worth, all o f j - —  I have its monthly services no at

The following report hy L. L.
Hudson, local observer for the
climatological service of the wea
ther bureau, V. B. Department of 
Agriculture, shows conditions ex
isting for the period noted:

Our IVaron*' banquet Tuender 
night wan a distinct suc««*s* Mr 
Floyd Campbell and the Rev Jud- 
aun Prince of Hamilton were the 
guest speaker*

Cordial welcome awaits all vis- 
' Itor* ss well as our regular forces

attended the services In 
Hlco wtth the exception of Mrs 
J M. Lackey. d«'tnlne«l hy Illness. 
Mr. lackey is a brother of John 
Y. Lackey of lllco.

PREACHING AT DRY FORK 
Dro O. O O. Newton of PoNs- 

Ttlle will fill his regular appolnt- 
tostt M st Italurdsy night and 

St the Drv Fork school 
i«s If R Is the I«orda will, 

st T:9d 
► «

2 0<i p M. we will meet for that 
service I »̂t all member* try to be 
on hand, and all people of the 
whole community are given oor- 
dial welcome to attend al*o

K E DAWSON. Supplv Pastor

Austin. Texas. Jan 6.—A defi
nite lncr«*ase In the number o* 
cases of epidemic cerebro-apinxl 
meningitis has !>e**n noted In Texan 
according to Dr John W Brown. 
State Health Officer W'hlle th« 
number of th«*ae ca*«*s is not 
alarming a» yet. preventativw 
measures should be follow«-d.

The best method of escaping 
this disease Is the prevention o* 
overcrowding «dther at home or 
In publi« Overcrowded conditions 
In camps, barracks. Jail*, or otlwr 
Institution* where men ar« 
brought In lose contact are most 
favorable for outbreak* Children 
and old people are more suscepti
ble than those of middle age, and 
Negroes contrsct meningitic mors 
frequently than white*

persons wtth raid* and con gh* 
should stay Indoor* If posslbte. 
should practice personal hygtenw 
and cough Into their handker
chief*

The early symptom* of metrln- 
gltt» are those o f a cold or In
fluenza If one ha* headache, 
backache, fever and chilly sensa
tion* he shonld consult his fam
ily doctor at once. Healthy car
rier* spread the dlnease from their 
nose and thrtaat to those who are 
susceptible Most adults are not 
susceptible to the disease. The 
earlier the diagnosis Is made The 

* are the chance of recovery. 
All suspicion* cases must be Iso
lated.

Date 
Jan. 1 
Jan 2 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 4 
fan 5 
Ja«. 4 
I I I  T 

Total,
High Low Prec
■  SI 42 tos i 

49 37 
71 43
69 32 
62 39 
M 96
n  st

Mtettoa 
•  M N .

«.on 
(1 no 
0.60 
«00 
0 00 
Ire.

Dev 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 
pt o r  
Clear 
Clear 
Oleudy

Se tor (Ms

Workers* Conference Ja«. M  
The Hamilton County Baptist 

Association’s monthly workers 
conference will be held with the 
Oltn chnrrh on January 20, be
ginning St 10:09 A M .  A 
program ha* been 
and s good sttSRdanes Is 
dently stpectsC

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday, January 12, 1936
10 a m Blhle School.
11 a m Preaching Subject "By

Their Works Ye Shsll Know 
Them "

11-45 a m Communion
«  30 p m nihle Class for sll
Subject "The Old Charset*« 

of the New Testament."
7:30 p. m Preaching. Subject: 

"Sin. " Communion after preach
ing. Come and hear him.

W - have more than a wei««o«to 
for you -A message of Life

Gmyvlito _________
Sunday afternoon si 1:0« o’clock 

I* the regular tfme tor PSSWr 
Shuler o f the Woo Methodist 
Chnvch to preach st Orajnetl*. I t  
Is hoped that «  toR «fkeed«"“  
Will he Oh hand to greet him.

-  M

>
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LOOK I M i AHEAD TO IBM

All the sinus p«dnt to the like
lihood that the New Year Jus; be
ginning will be one of the most j 
excltinn years we have had for a 
long time.

lu this country the big fact Is 
that this la a Presidential elec-1

HELL-BENT FOR ELECTION by A. B. Chapin

Watered as second-ciass 
Hay 10, l'.M)7, at the postoffice a t ,

#t Texas, under the Act of Con- 1 year, and all the nidi, alloua
of March 3, 187».

Year $1 UO Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

aad Comanche Counties: —
One Year |1.60 Six Months 86c 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH 
T f  ADVANCE. Paper will be dis- 
ssrtnusd when time expiree.

o f thanks, obituaries and 
of reapsct will be 

at the rate o f one cant pec 
Display advertising 

be given upon reqwest

Tex . Friday. Jan. I». IBM.

R D ITA T IO * IT THE MOVIES

Ever since motion pictures 
were first shown, there has been 
a  great deal of talk about their 
"educational" value. To many well 

ling persons, education 
is "something they teach you 

In school." and the very word Is. 
therefore, repulsive That ta why 
aaost of the efforts to produce and 
present pictures bearing the 
reducattona” label have been tail- ! perfected before

are that the campaign, which will 
begin around the Fourth of July 
aiul run to November 9, will be 
the moat exciting political episode 
in our national history since Bry
an ran against McKinley in 
just forty year ago.

Abroad, it seems quite probable 
that there will be a major war. 
Involving big European nations, 
before very long. Again, nobody 
can say with certainly that this 
war will break out in 193a, put 
there surely will be enough waf 
talk to keep the whole world in a 
state of jitters

Watch for the big developments 
in the scientific and technical 
fields in 1936. The year just end
ed saw the establishment of the 
first air mall and passenger ser
vice across the Pacific Ocean It 
see ms to be one the cards that be
fore 1936 Is over we shall see the 
big beginning, at least, of a simi
lar Trans-Atlantic service.

It would take a brave mail to 
promise that television will be 

the year 19361
■rea People don t go to thè show'ends But It la certain that long 
to be educated; they go to be an 
tettai ned.

Hut what. after all la «-ducatlon?
la It not thè wlde knowledge of 
hlstory. of manners and customs.
of thè world and tts people. whlch

strides will be made toward the 
goal of bringing the world's great 
eventa. as they occur, before the 
e v e s  of millions of people sitting j 
comfortably In their own homes 

No one can be quite certain thatoi me worm anu ns people  wnirn ’ i — ' —
the motion pictures of these davs 1 » •  I»*»* Tet achieved the stable 
are so Increasingly giving every- i rrca rvrr for which we have been 
body • The morie Is proving that I ,ookln* *>»“  » *  *re certainly on 
education can be entertaining I The way Doubtless there will be 

Probably nobody would have I **"' hacks, but there is nothing 
gone to see a movie based on i now T° suggest that our general 
Carlyle's "History of the French | «'«'nomic situation will he worse 
Revolution.” hut how many mil- wb*'n 193, rolls around, ami many 
lk>n* have seen the films of " ‘ « t“  *° Indicate that It will be 
Dickens a "Tale of Two Cities" 1 b‘,” f r A . _  .
and the Baroness Orcxy's "Scarlet most Important thing that
Plmpered- \nd who shall m aywUI h»P P -" ,n »” «  '• wh* ‘  h** 
that they have not absorbed all *"-■  b»PP-n">* « » »  ’ ***  for ,b“  
the hlstorv of that crisis In hu-1 P*"* i “ 6/ * ? ”  Ttn,t u «he steady 
man affairs that anyone o

¿ A ig“' -

«o*
A Prophetic Vision.
Lesson for January 12th. Luke 

3:26-40.
Holden Text Luke 2:30, 31.
l’he picture of the "upright and 

God-fearlug" Slmeou holding the 
baby Jesus In his arms and bless
ing Him, on the occasion of the 
presentation In the Temple, Is 
most attractive.
Simeon's piety 
was quite differ
ent from that of 
the scribes, re
vealing deeper 
Insight and spirit 
and spirituality 
Like Zacharla*. 
the father of John 
the Baptist, and 
Anna, the pruphe 
less, he belouged 
s> that group of I 
humble, devoted |
Jews who longed.;__
for the liberation 
of Jerusalem

The beautiful prayer of Thanks 
giving pronounced by Simeon, 
called the "Nunc Dlmltls. so en
deared Itself to the Christian 
world that from the 4th to 5th 
centurv It has been used as a 
part of the evening liturgy In 
many churches. Note that It In-1 
eludes, within the scope of Its

thought, the non-Jewish world 
Christ, according to Simeon.
• alight to ahine upon the 
tiles." Here we here that univer 
sal touch eo characteristic of st 
Luke.

There.ere two iypes of petrlot- 
Ism. The first le a distinctly n„ .  
tonal variety which the Jews cut- 
tlvated with peculiar fervor a 
fine expression of it Is in the 137th 
psalm, where the writer cries, if 
Iforgel thee, O Jerusalem, lei my 
right hand forget her skill."

The second type of lore for t». 
tlorland Is on a larger scale )t 
Is Interaetional lu character, and 
Is well voiced by Simeon In hli 
serene "Nunc Dlmlltls." where tbs 
venerable taint brings "all na
tions" within the compass of th# 
Christian purpn*. One la remind
ed of that glorious passage In :he 
book of Isaiah: “ It la too slight t 
service to set the claaa of Jacob 
up again aad restore Israel's sur
vivors; I now appoint you to bring 
light to the nations, that my saira 
tlon may reach the world's end “ 
(chap. 49:6). All this Is thur- 
«»uglily In line with the spirit md 
Intent of Him who said. "Th* 
field is the world,” and Bounded 
the command. "Go ye into all the 
world."

B r u c e -
b a r t o n

know* They have been educated 
without realizing It.

Charles Laughton's "Henry the 
Eighth" gave even students of 
English hlstorv a new and realls- 
lic  appreciation of 'Great Harrv," 
ht* time* and his determination 
to free England from foreign do
mination And the list of such 
pictures might be extended Indefi
nitely

As for travel * there an Amer
ican of any age who does not 
know all ahour the native customs 
of the Island of Ball, or felt the al
lure of the South S* a Islands? 
There Is no Interesting part of the 
glo w to which we cannot travel, 
white sitting In our « mho-table 
theater chairs We meet King 
George of Kmc land face to fa«-e 
anil bear him speak oar first 
realisation of what Is m- :>t by 
"The King's Kngltsh " Wr sew 
the President and hta wife in the 
InUnia« y of their home the great 
and famous figures of the whole 
world r«»rt«c to . ate tain ua Ora« e 
Moore and Lawrreai 
an«l sing tor us 
China Clipper an«l 
Pacific There la n 
world which the 
has left unexplored

growth of the spirit of human 
brotherhood and goodwill, of jus
tice and righteousness in human 
relations For nothing Is more 
certainly true that In such mat
ters the world has been getting 
better every year.

I will keep on getting better In I 
1936

M O D E R N  W O M E N
j  -ChARl OUMOND WfcUAMS-

Trsaidcnt of National Federation of Business 
and Professional Woman's Clwb«. lac.

Very Latest

Miss Elizabeth Knowlton. a Vas 
sar graduate, holds the record for 
having achi«‘ve«l the highest alti
tude In npiuuUln climbing by a 
woman. She has climbed the Can
adian Bock < «. the Selkirks and

BUIO» M W .  TIM» 
» M U M

IM I

Here Is one resolution that 
should find Its way Into the New 
Years vows of us all: "111 do my 
part to prevent fire next year." 
And that resolution should be 
kept, not forgotten along about 
January second, as most resolu 
turns a re.

During the last few years sub
stantial progress has been made 
in cutting the fire waste. This Is 
not entirely due to an Increaae 
In carefulness and forethought 
on the part of the public during 
I -sion, business Inventor»**

Mary E. Hamilton, the first wo
man member of the police fori-e of 
the City of New York. recently is 
*u«*d practical Instructions to
mothers to protect their children 
fr«>ru kidnappers 1 Never leave the Alps,
yourchlld unprotected 2—Be • • •
certain that you <an Identify your jn jg ^ , m ,sb Harriet Martin« au,
baby If It should be stolen by pre- British Journalist visited the
Mvrvtng a photograph of his foot- j fn ited States, and f«»un«l that
print. women hail seven occupations, five

Good advice to all mothers from *n home and two «»utstde. 
„  „  ,, .. i bookbinding and typesetting. A«
Policewoman Hamilton. * m 0  |lwlr, Amertc. n W4(nu.„ ar,

• »  • ! found employed In 5tMt occupations
When Congress assembles In Surely a Century of Progress for 

January there will be six wonieu , om' n'
In th House of Bepresentatlves • • •
Mrs Isa India Ureenway. Arizona. ; T hc 1 ubllc Works Admlnlstra-
Mr* Florence I*. Kahn. California. | non has allot'edfZu.21K.o«>0 fui
Mrs \ Irglnla K J« nckes. Indian.«; j carrying out 613 projects for wit 
Mr- Kdltb Nourse Hogers. Maas- m,.n |n forty-one states Types ol 
.«• busetts. Mrs. Mary T. Norton w,.rk In which ««»men will In- em-

naturally reilured and there N*-w Jersey, and Mrs Caroline U' I ployed Include: Library
*  Tibbeta come 
We board the 
flv across the 

> «-«>rner of the 
movie camera 

m> thrilling 
e v e n t  whUh It does not capture 
aa It happens and bring to our 
neighborhood theater for our en
tertainment and Instruí tlon

If all of that Is not education, 
what ta It?

was
value

heavy drop tn property 
1th t-onsequent reduction 

tn the Insurance coverage car
ried. But we hare made s»»m< 
progress In the important work of 
outlawtny fire

The main ‘ thing now ta to see 
that that progress Is not only con
tinued but accelerate«! Not long 
ago the annual fire loss was In 
excess of $500.000.060 the 1935 
total «as  around $350.000.0(H). 
That is a 60 per cent cut and it

Hay New York After fifteen years 
of federal woman suffrage, there
are only six women in the C«*n- 
greK». a real challenge to femin
ists'

The thr«-e oldest In Congr«-s«ton- 
m! serrli-e are Mvsdame* Kahn, 
Norton and Kogers. all of whom 
have served sin«-e 1925.

: » r k
Braille transcription, art. music, 
clerical work, res<arch , lansrap«' 
beautification and community 
service.

Many women who atudy law do 
rot practice it. The Law- School 

! of the I'ntveralty of California 
hua reported that about 7 to 8 per

THE KH H t K i MIT Kll H 
4 MM l.H.

cent of the students are women: 
Ml»# May Anderaon. director of that of 70 women graduates from

,. T?** woman's Hureau i>f the the school since 1906. only 23 are
:» perfectii possible to cat the 1 nl,'d  Ktai«a Department of La engaged tn legal work. Perhaps 
curr- nt figure by another 50 per ‘M'r "**  announced that her Bur- the reason lies In the honest opln-

'rent f * u . » ‘ “ «lying the servant prob-i ton of the Dean of the Berkeley

One of the m«»at potent political every household Worn wiring, out
Fire has many friends In almost 1,,m 1 afudy shows that the do- Law School.

vote-getters la the soak the rich" 
slogan It aeema that a substan
tial part of the public has an Idea
that If we levy still higher taxes 
against persona In th. medium 
and high Income bra» gets, persons 
In the lower brackets will re< elve 
all the bounty of government for 
nothing

t’nfori unatoly. appealing as 
thla is. the figure», show that It 
simply won't work.

of condition heating plants, arcu-1 
mulatinna of rubbish. Improperly 
stored Inflammables such as kero
sene and gasoline. Jerry-built 
buildings—these are the things 
that make fire's path eas And 
these are the things that are 
still costing ua a quarter of a 
billion doltara a year- -and are 
anting the loss of thousands of 
liven.

Start the ear by looking over

mettle worker has suffered more 
during the depression than any 
other class of women workers A 
reading Hat of publications on 
household employment for both 
mistresses and maids has been 
prepared by the Bureau.

By special Invitation 300 worn 
en vtatfeil the Chamber of Com
merce on State Street. New York
recently the third time In 167I Ntar- the ear ny looking over ___ . . ,

The current federal deficit, for , your property and eliminating as! *" ** *'
example, amounts to I3.282.iHH),- many h.srard* as possible Keep 
WOO that is the amount of money them eliminated. If you do any 
apent during the last fla< a! year building make certain It la In 
in excess of revenue. accord with the beet ftre-reatatant

Today we are hearing rumor* standards There'* no myatery 
that a balance«) budget Is on the about reducing ftre all tl take* 
way a budget In which outgo t* a little horse sense a tittle 
will be made to conform to estt- time, and a little energy.
mated revenue

If Iasi yejr'a budget had h*«*n 
balanced. It I* obvious that some 
thre- h'ltlon dollars more In tax
es would have ha«l to be re«elve«i 
by the government Could the 
money have been raised by soak
ing the rich?

Here la the answer: If the fed
eral government tad t k n >nc- 
half of the Income of persons 
earning $5,bon a year or more, 
the resulting la» re*.*», in revenue 
would have amounted to barely. 
$3.500.(Hindoo half i billion short 
of the goal.

If all th«> Income of persons 
with net Incomes of $10.000 a 
year or more, had been taken,
th«» increase In tmteral revenue 
would have been $3.oi4.0oo.ooo - 
$2on,ooo,000 short of the goal.

And so It goes. Clone to 60 per 
rent of the net Income of tha 
American poopl* lx received by
persons with annual earnings of 
less than |5.0<*o They must pay. 
directly or Indirectly, the great 
balk of the cost of government 
they must, now or eventually, 
make up deficits and finance the 
national debt. The "wealthy" In-
iRyldiMtl. already stringently
Uaer. Ja*t Msn’t enough money 
to make a dent In today's coat nt 

rnt.

With 90.000 patenta granted each 
«ear and anything from a page to'
f*«-n*y pas»s or more deroted to!

to have tea with the official« 
Mr* Thomas I Parkinson, wife of 
the Chamber's president, assisted 
In re«-etv1ng The women were 
*p«ctally Interested in th* Cham
ber's exhibit of priceless docu
ments. among them a yellow*-d 
r>ar«hment dated 1699. a quitclaim 
d'-ed to property adjoining the 
fhamber.

‘ It Is clear that 
women graduates in law from our 
8rhool has* much leas opportun
ity to succeed tn their profession 
than men."

*  *  •

Mrs Harriet Hanson, frontlers- 
wnman. leader and guide near 
Low man. Idaho, lives 28 miles off 
the twaten track and her nearest 
neighbor is eight miles away. But 
with a telephone and radio she 
feels tn touch with the world It 
often takes her two or three days 
to go for the mall She holds the 
record for having killed one of the 
biggest cougars In that section.

• • •
Among those who helped to 

bring holiday cheer to New York's 
millions was Miss Jessie Craig 
Adam «artllonneur of the Church 
of the Ascension tn low«>r Fifth 
Avenue There are two other wo- 

* * * m«-n carlllonneurs In the I'nlted
one Ion* woman will aft In the S«a«e* both tn Massachusetts

h patent the s.re of each Senate of the Cnlte«1 State* dur- Mr* Dorothy Birchard Mulronev
ts  '>und volume« of patent* tng tl». next session Mr* Hsttle of Springfield and Mrs Until

............. ," 1' T T"  lf^ ,f Cora« f .1. irsbnro Arkansas Murry (V.nnlston of Cambrldg.-

I'«A'gi.ed in Sues 12. 14. 16, 1A 
TO: 30. 32. J6 Jn »cut 3t> bust. Sue 
16 icquitt* |Vt yard oi 54 inch 
n*atc*n; for the Moot* and H i
vac’l> to« )■»•

8-l’ IECE A*l> SCARF
Pattern 8628— If you are Scotch 

descent and know your clan's col
or* you will have no difficulty In 
choosing the plaid for the gay and 
youthful style shown In the 
sketch Even tf you are not 
Scotch, you can still lx* canny by 
making up this cleror design In 
velveteen and plaid wool and hav
ing a stunning dress to wear to 
the game« under your raccoon 
coat, or Just to wear anywhere.

The blouse has a high round 
ne«'kllne under the scarf and th»1 
sleeve may omit the contrasting 
cuffs, thus allowing the blouse 
part to be worn with other skirts 
and ties The separate skirt too 
with tts panelled fron and kick 
pleats may be paired off differ 
entiy

Mixed up with a great «leal i>f 
Justifiable complaint about exist
ing social conditions there is a 
certain proportion of plain, ordi
nary »elf-pity. It expressea Itself | 
after this fashion: "You who m l  
older have grabbed all the oppor*! 
t uni ties. You had It easy in your 
day. If you couldn't find a Job. or 
If you didn't like your Job. there 
was always the land. You coulil 
pion«»er."

Seen through the rosy haze of j 
emotion, the pioneer* appear as a 
company of hardy young men and 
women, with their attics full of I 
ham and potatoes and their cellars 
full .»f hard iIdo« dam Ini ban  
«lances and holding husking bee*. 
But what were the fails? You get 
a glimpse of them in a recent 
biography, called Old Jules by 
Marl Sandox, daughter of a Ne
braska sod-hut plone«»r.

Merely to escape starvation. Old 
Jii l«‘s was driven from one home
stead to another, a half-dozen 
moves. Sand storm and drought 
destroyed his irops; Ills cattle 
died from lack of food or water, or 
were frozen to death In the terrl 
ftc shelterless winters. He had to 
fight off thieve* and wolves, and 
labor from star-light in the morn
ing to moonlight at night. Four 
wives wore themselv» out trying 
to carry on with him: he could
hardly have been punished more 
by sentence as a galley slave.

His case is not « .« « ptlon.il Out 
of the multitudes »«'ho started 
West with the Forty-N'lr.crs. only 
a few arrived' thousands travelled 
only a little way before the priva
tions drove them hack.

The western frontiers are gone. 
It Is true, but If any boy or girl 
has In him the courage of the pio
neers he will not be downed In 
this age. any more than he would 
have been a hundred years ago. 
Courage Is timeless: so. unfortu
nately. 1« self-pity.

To* Many llablew Means War
On the subject of Peace 1 am a 

mlitdle-of-the-roader, and am ac- 
enrdlnghr shot at from both sides 
My preparedness friends criticize 
me as a contributor to peace 
movements: my peacc-at any-prlce 
friends regard me suspiciously 
heenuse I advise a strong nat
ional defense.

The horrors of war ought to be 
constantly advertised like the 
horrors of highway accidents. We 
need to be Innoculated continu
ously also with the serum of cau
tion against foreign propaganda 
Thus far I go along with the peae I 
workers.

But when they talk about the 
causes of war they frequently talk I 
nonsense. The World War. In Its 
effects. Is still going on the d* 
presslons of 1910-23 and of 1929- : 
36 are as much n part of It is 
was the Battle of the Argonne Is 
apybcxly so chlld-llke as to think 
'hat Btg Business Is as well off 
today as 1» would have b«»en If i

peace had reigned since 1914?
The real causes of war are not 

bankers or battle-ship buildeir or 
scheming politicians. The real 
causes are babtea. Havelock Ellis 
pointed this out years ago In his 
Essays In War-Time. The French, 
with their declining birth-rate, 
did not want war; the English 
people did not want It. The Ger
man people did not want It. But in 
forty four ye»ara the Germans had 
increased from forty millions to 
eighty millions there was the 
war pressure. Today Sovlel Kuss::i 
has about sixty people for each 
acre of tillable land; the I’ nlt 1 
States has a hundred But Italy 
has mor«> than four hundred; Ger
many more than five hundred, 
and Japan more than twenty-four 
hundred!

The nations with declining birth 
rates cry. "Peace." The crow«l.»d 
nations talk about their "d» stlnv " 
The rulers who muk«* war are nut 
rulers r«»ally; they are distracted 
nurses, at thidr wits end because 
of too many babies.

The
FAMILY DOCTOR

THE "MEDICAL FEAT! It» ’
Every progressive family iui«- 

paper has its health article u.i:- 
ten by some intelligent medical 
man Sin h "studies" ar» ol 
value to the public—or should 
Here you find the unselfish, th«' 
broad view, calculated to « ■
the greatest god to the gre 
number. Oud editor deserves pro
found thanks for his end* iv» to 
present clean, educational values 
to his subscribers.

I read every health article ' ¡»at 
comes my way. even my own. I c- 
many errors in the latter, after It 
has left my typewriter, and had 
Its second reading. The busy phy
sician ts usually not an expert in 
grammatical construction. H 
busies himself with trying to pot 
hts stuff over tn a manner that 
the reader will understand.

Here la no place for the s'» m 
"»■very man hla own doctor." 
tnay, each of us. he every man hi» 
own plumber, chauffeur, ga'den- 
er. painter, or tailor, but hi- l,wn 
doctor, never. Even the besi 
•Irlans employ a fellow ph'« an 
If they become 111 and in» apah!» 
of treating themselves.

So we are not trying to mak»* 
you your own physician. We »1" 
try earnestly to give yon * 
broader and more accurate f »’ '' 
matlon of yourself and your ■ m- 
plalnta.

Many medical article* ‘ ba‘ ‘ 
rend are keenly technical. To° 
many, it seems to me. are hard to 
understand by the farmer th* 
groi-er, the policeman and th«' hinf 
layman. Hence the plain langnaF’ 
found In my own humble efforts 
It I* the plain people. I **k* 
that need Instruction«, not th* 
teamed.

The House Of Hazards - Rv VAC ARTHUR
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8YNOP8I8: A luxurious five- « what I've dona. Your love will i 
month cruiae around the world Justify evt^ytliluK You'll never I

all, Angela, 
crossly.

"Yea, but I feel tlioae iliings, Lo- 
vat darling."

She went below aud unbooked 
her period coatiime. 81.«• took oil 

| her powdered wig, but It was 
I Scarcely whiter than the smooth 
hair beneath It. Turnlnic her bark 

I on I.ovat. «he slipped Into the love
1 Ileal

II ill tilllltllillltltiili
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•board the "Marenia" bring* to
gether *  group of passenger« for 
adventures, romantic, entertaining 
. . . and tragic . . .Lika In "Grand 

Hotel" these pnaaengera offer a 
atudy In human action« and re
actions which unconadoualy bare 
their souls. These characters are 
aboard the ship: Macduff, dour
Scotchman, single, of middle age; 
Miss Mudge. school teacher, 
spending the savings of 20 yesrs: 
Angels, faithful wife of Lovat. 
glgola; Dick Charlton, first offi
cer; Clare, a person of experi
ence; Joan, a dissipated flapper; 
Jenny, run-nway wife, and Peter; 
Captain Baring, master of the ship 
and his soul.
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

Tklrd Installment 
Miss Mudge seemed uncertain 

of herself and shot a birdlike 
glance along the table, but no one 
was paying any attention, except 
to push her out o f the way. As 
soon ■■ she felt the pressure of 
bodies around her. Mis* Mudg» 
took hold of herself and produced 
a handful of counters from her 
bag. She'd show Monte Carlo.

Macduff wondered how long she 
had been playing this game. He 
could see from the expression on 
her face that she had decided her 
counter* were as good a» anyone 
else'*. She picker) her numbers 
with care and distributed them 
defiantly. The wheel spun , and 
she watched It with a puckered, 
myopic gaae. The counters dis
appeared with amazing speed and 
left no trace. Mias Mudge dived 
Into her purse, then shook her , 
head. Her grey straw hat wa* 
slipping over one ear from all the 
pushing and shoving, but she 
seemed In hilsrous spirits, excited 
by her surrounding«.

She suddenly spied Macduff and 
recognized him for some one from 
the Marenia. That was enough for 
her. In s moment she was stand
ing In front of him. twinkling! 
■wlishly through her glasse«.

“Just think. I've been losing all ■ 
my money," she announced as If I 
that were an everyday occurence 
In her life. I

"Well, what of it?" said Mac
duff ungraciously.

"Oh. 1 beg your pardon.
Miss Mudge stepped back and 

he felt Impelled to make grumpy

let me down not now. after what 
I've done.” She dung to hint, pan
ic In her voice.

“ Angel!" said Peter in hi* most 
convincing tones " I shouldn't be 
running sway with you If I 
weren't prepared to spend the rest 
of my life In making you huppy "

He tightened his hold and his 
head drooped over ' her*. Her 
fears were lulled and her heart 
sang with sudden melody. She 
dosed her eyes and sank limply In 
the circle of his arms. She dimly 
remembered the starved months of 
her marriage, and the hatred she 
had for her husband There wu« 
nothing to rgret where he wan 
concerned. Her baby was another 
matter.

"Darling." he said, what are you 
thinking of?"

"Quite a lot. Peter.” She drag
ged her thought« back to the 
present. " I ’m seeing myself as a 
small and selfish worm In fad. 
I ’m seeing myself as 1 am "

Peter could detect the fright In 
her voire He laughed at her

Miraculously Mias Mudge'. step v,.r uprl,.ot lhlff<)n 
was suddenly In tune with the' —  ... - -
chief officer’s, and he had her 
firmly clasped by the Spanish' 
shawl, whirling her around with 
such speed that she soon forgot 
about her feet. Her head swam 
with excitement and she caught a 
whiff of tobacco that made her1

Everybody Is enjoying this 
cool dry weather. Most all the 
shouts have been killed aud made 

her negligees, tilark lacs | Into lard, sausage ini' soap.
The beulth of the community

"You'll be gone from ms In five 
days." ¿he told him "I womb : if 
you will miss nte when you re 
hack in England."

“ I shall simply be I >t without 
you," he assured her.

"Ah. I-XJVat." Angela's vole war

with Mrs. Carson's uuut. Mrs. W. 
I). Nelms aud cousin, Mrs. H. L.
Anderson and childi. u

Several from this community 
were attending business and see
ing aud hearing things on hirst 
Monday at Stephenvllle,

Mr. aud Mrs. Carlle Trimble of 
Duffuu spent Haturduy with her 
partnts. Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Vin
cent.

F M McKlroy who has been

Bird and family of San
They were visiting Mrs. Harbla*8
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
ton.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson of 
aud little sister, Mary Katherfm* 
Brown spent Sunday evening la
the S. P. Saffell home.

is somewhat improved to what it ' unite sick the past two weeks is,

faint. She hul never been clutched a sigh. "How I «hai Itnif-s you

has been the past two weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Driver and 

children spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs Neill» Scott 

The C' tnmunlty Club program 
given F lirty  night was sponsored 
by the Seldou school A play was

able to alt up some.
Mr aud Mrs Thurman Harbin 

went to Dublin Saturday to see 
Mrs Harbin’s sister. Mrs. J M

E. H. Persons
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TKXAfl

a man's chest like this before. Hesldes. I shall be five months ol- hv the gth aud itlh grad. »
sleeve and dec when I come back

I "You'll always be the »um. to

to
Her head brushed his 
she shivered with Joy.

When the music ended, he led nie," he said, and «top;-, ■! to kiss 
her back to a little table. She J her hand She loaned over hit b ad 
looked about with an elated air. and her llpa brushed th dark bo 

What will you have to drink? quer of hla hair. The mirror r«- 
aHked Dick, disentangling himself vested the widening paih that 
from the fringes of her shawl and Htretched between thetu Angelu
spying tier pink chiffon <lre*s turned from the sight o' his youth. The) also visited »Its* El llsh 

Miss Mudge blushed. "Thank ..Wh, „ . v, r h. pp„ n i. I hall 
she said. "hut I

and was directed by Mrs. MrE.i- 
cure. A large crowd witnessed tin- 
play which was enpoyed by all 
present.

Miss Hazel Jo English and Ml»« 
Model 1 Bailey attended church it 
Duffau and were dinner guests of 
Miss Blanch Driver of Johnsvllle

you. sne sum, "nut I never 
drink. You see, I ni a White Rlb- 
boner.”

"A  what?" echoed Dirk.
*A  WlhltA Itibhoned 'teetotal

ler. you know."
“ Oh, I aee Hand of Hope "
He looked at her with a rising 

gleam of Interest She was really 
unique her spirit twinkled

stillhappens.
I adore you." she «aid.
I I.ovat studied her as she lay on 
the pillow the tenderti ir ,,f her 
mouth, her sensitive no . the way 
her hair swept hark from her 

leurs; but the mask of age was set 
- as she lay In the seni Mance of 
sleep.

l i 
go wn

slipped Into 
SI i  sat with

the «haded
i passed and

his (Irinalng- 
a hook under 

light Half I n hour 
he scarcely moved.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J I, Kn 
llsh.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Johnson of 
Seldon *p> lit the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs H O 
Brown.

Ml«» Willie Saffell Is quilt 111 
at this writing We hope she will 
soon be out with the young folks 
again.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Noland and 
family wore Sunday guests In the 
home of his brother. Mr and Mrs

At lust he was sure of her regular Ira Noland and family 
(breathing and the relaxed look of 
her face. She must he sleep 

i He put down his bo- k. snapp 1 
off the light, stole to the door an 1 

I through the curtain that flapped 
as he ship rode noisily on her
wav

Two dark eye» raught hl« Jtibl- 
I tant small-hor air as h- slipped 
past the shaft of light Angela 
turned to the wall and burning 
tears rolled alowly down her 

• cheeks.
Continued Next l*»ne.

I

Duffau
fly

KI.MEIl OIE8ECKK

•T o « most Nhakt o ff your Iran«.* «aid Peler.

“ Morbid again! I wish you would-
amenda. "Do you want ■ lift to the | n't analyse yourself so much You 
boat? I have a car." ¡know. If you keep It up. I snail re-

8he looked st him question-. gard you as a little egotl«t. Worn- 
lngly for •  moment, then bright-1 en all are. or tbag w ouldn't think
ened up. "That would be kind of | that what they do mutters ao
you.” she said. • much."

Mias Mudge's elation faded a« He leaned over her absorbed 
soon •• her cabin door was closed, ¡face and kissed It to a healthy
She ast on the edge of her bed and | glow. “ Be gay. my child, and for-
wondered It had been so efever get about yourself." he implored

her. "We're only beginning, and 
you musn't feel like this. I.et's go 
out and look at our shipmates. 
They're «ure to be terrible.

• » •
The ship was en fete. Chinese 

lanterns swung on the after-deck, 
the orchestra played an old Vien
nese waltz and the sky was pow
dered with yellow stars four even
ings later a* the Marentia neared 
Stromboll. The moon hung low 
ln the sky. like a golden guinea 
It was an old story to Dick, lean
ing against the rati, smoking a 
cigarette nnd watching with cyni
cal Interest.

Ills attention wandered over the 
dancing couples. He wasn't Inter
ested 111 pretty girls at the mom 
ent. but he «opposed he had to 
dance with sum« one. Men were 
so scarce. Ills glance came to rest 
on the little teacher from Cabin 
454. She was sitting by herself In 
a corner, enveloped in a Spanish 
shawl, with popples too large for 
her size.

The handsome officer she had 
seen about the boat was moving 
In her direction.

"Won't you dnnee with me?” 
asked Dick, bowing formally over 
her.

She snatched at the fringe of 
her shawl and looked at him In 
confusion She was much too ner
vous lo rise to her feet.

"Oh do come on.” he u£ged her. 
"This Is a good tune "

A flock of nervous fears went 
chasing one another across Miss 
Mudge's sensitive fare; then

of her. after all. to have lost for
ty o f her precloua five hundred 
dollars. 8he hadn't Intended to 
stake more than ■ quarter at a 
time, but she had won five dol
lars st the start, and that had 
seemed so exciting that she had 
gone on and on to ruin. "You're a 
fool, Alice Mudge." she told her
self. severely. "You save and 
scrimp for yesrs and years, and 
then you spend twenty-five dol
lars at Maderla for a Spanish 
shawl, and lose forty dollars at 
Monte Cst Io as If you were an 
heiress.

From now on she would have to 
be economical. Too much of her 
money wa« gone and she was on
ly beginning the cruise.

Miss Mudge took out her diary 
and proceeded to Tecord her im
pressions o f the day.

The Marenia was easing out of 
the harbouT and the lights were 
flickering like a forest of lighted 
candles Th# coast line wa« slowly 
engulfed in I lie night, and the 
boat began to toss In a Mediterra
nean storm In s stateroom amid
ships on C deek. Jenny and Peter 
Humford were unpacking their 
things. Jenny stopped every few 
minutes to look a little tremu
lously at Peter, whose attention 
was all on what he was doing

"Well, we’re off." Ills voice had 
a note of relief. "Perhaps you 
won’t worry so much now. Jenny.
There’s nothing like the lift of a 
■hip’s anchor to lighten the heart.'

Jenny moved to hla side and slip
ped her hand beneath his chin. ___ _
Her voice was beseeching. "P e l- j something propelled her to her 
e r ! Ton’ll never let me regret | feet.

brightly through the faded shell 
of her flesh. It would be tun to 
tease her a little.

"But you can't possibly go round 
the world without having a drink.' 
he protested. “ It wouldn't he de
cent. Let me order you something 
gentle that won't bite.”

Mlsi Mudge was half-perauurted 
Lights leaped in her eyes. she 
nodded her head Dick decided to 
get her a creme de menthe. She 
sat very straight in her chair, with 
her hands folded nervously under 
her shawl. At time« she shot timid 
glance's at her companion, not 
quite sure what he might be going 
to do next. The drinks came, and 
Dick toasted her.

'"Happy days on the Marenia'"

.. ............... — ............... ................. ...........

Farmers are busy 
j their land for the 1936

School is progress n
. with six capable Inatru- tors 
some lf»o students.

| The Duffau hoys 
glevllle In a closely contested 
basket hall gume last Saturday 

In trying to stamp out diphther
ia In our school. Dr Cordon.
County Health tlffl- er. cam*
down ln«t week and va< rlnated 
the pupils of the school The 
house will he thoroughly fumi
gated and all hooks burned th'« 
week.

W. P. Frelwell o f Afton was 
hurled at Duffau cem'tery Tin - 
day evening Services conduced 
at the church of Christ. Elder 
Yowell of Stephenvllle officiating 
Mr. Fretwell was for many v -a 
a citizen of this community. II- 
was a loyal member of the Chu-Mt 
of Christ and a Mason Sev - ,1 
from Hlco attended the funeral 

Ure of unknown origin destr >y- 
ed the harn and content» of \V 
K. I/ertbetters Thursday 

A. L. McAnally 1« serving on 
ithe federal grand Jury at Foe
I Worth He will probably he there 

had never been | several days 
but she smiled 
and took

REPAIR WORK
O N A L L  M AKES OF CARS DONE  

AT  OUR PLACE

Hundreds of miles left in old cars after 
we recondition them. Let us make you 
an estimate on repairs.

Try Our
CONOCO GASOLINE A N D  OILS 

They Please!

Cunningham Chev. Co.
-■ IC O

!

he said.
Miss Mudge 

toasted before 
«aid thank-vou. and took a swal- 

( low. There wasn't very much of 
It such a little glass. It surely 

' couldn't go to her head. Suddenly 
she giggled and set down her 

' drink
"What's up?" Dick enquired.

) "Oh. I was Just thinking of 
Ohonto.”

"What's Ohonto?"
! "Ohonto. Wisconsin the place,
1 I conic from." She seemed to be 
saying. "It Isn't possible that you 

! haven't heard of Ohonto.'
"Nice place?”
“Wry. I teach there, but I'm 

hnvlng a sabbatical year to aec the 
world."

" I  hope you won't be- disap
pointed."

“Oh no!" Miss Mudge's voice 
wa« fervent. "It's wonderful!' 

i The music had started again.
; and his companions face waved '
: eager signals across the table 
He swung her to her feet and they \

! danced again a waltz this time 
I She clung to him more conflden- 
I ly now. and he smiled down at her 
1 as If «he were the only woman in 
I the glittering salon He took her , 
hack to her »eat and made hi« f 
adieus covering her ambarrass- 
ment with hla protective air 
Should ahe go on sitting where he 
had left her, or should »he slip 
hack to her quiet place by the 
wall? The chief officer wa« danc
ing now with Miss Foster Her 
lovely arm* were twined around 
hi* nerk Nevertheless he rem
embered Miss Mudge sitting alone 
In her comer.'-and tossed her aj 
sca rle t ha Boon She held It aloft 
for a moment snd smiled at him | 

! Then she let out the air and put 
I the deflated hanhle In the Mark 
I satin hag that Agatha had g1v 
i her for rvenlre wear. Her ftrat 
! souvenir'
i risre. an enticing Cleopatra, 

wa* «till dancing with Ixivat. n 
Spanish grandee Angela watched j 
them over her creme de menthe 
frappe. She could see that her 
husband's fingers were deeply 
»link in an exqul«lte back Al last 
he relinquished h!" partner and 
moved smoothly towards her

“ How about turning In Angels? 
You’re looking tired" His note# 
was aollrtttnus. She was suddenly 
ravaged under her make up.

” 1 SRI. rather Dancing st s m  
makes one w ry  fired—the strong 
sir. I  think, and tbs hnapr deck.”  

"B it  you’ve scarcely danced aft

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Scott and 
«on« nd Miss Martell N nsrnnn 
ment Saturday night with Mr ' 
i nd Mrs Jewell Wolfe and aons 
of Clalrette The Wolfe's accom- 
panled Miss Koonsman to spend 
Sundav with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs H Koonsman 

Miss Harsl Jv English and Mr* 
Ford Word were In Stephenvllle 
Siturday Mrs Word visited her 
grsndmother Mrs Violet Shaw 
who has been quite III

Mrs. Belle Bailey and son. Ev- , 
erett. were S>ndnv guest« of Mr 
r:i| Mrs Alb rt Me Entire 
Mr and Mrs Sam And'-rson and 

j brother. Ktivene Anderson of, 
I Duffau vlalted her narent* and ! 
sister, M- nnd Mrs W V Rob r- 

, s^n end Ml«« tenets
Mr and Mrs. Henry Driver and 

prep irlng i dsnzhter. Nora Mae. spent v?un- 
crop ¡day with v  « R t. Hollis and 

nicely , Mrs J O. I.aney
and [ Mr and Mrs Clar-m * Noland 

and family who hnve been living 
defeated Lin In M

have moved to the Old Rowers 
Ji'a-e. W* welcome these good peo
ple to our community.

Mr. and Mr«. Lee King, who 
formerly lived here but moved to 
Stephenvllle In Novemht r are the 
proud parents of a ’ Inc baby girl, 
who ha* been given the name c! 
Hit ay Ruth

A number of pupil* have been 
absent with caldj but most of theta 
tire back in school sow.

Miss H ue! Jo English and Mrs 
Ford Ward Rttended the funeral of 
Mrs. Word's un'ie. Daniel Cox of 
Johnsvllle Irst Monday sftir- 
noon.

Mr and Mrs Thurman ilxroln 
and Mrs S P Saffell attended th 
funeral of Mr. H rbiu s aunt. Mr 
Gollghtly of Indian Creek Th 
funera' • « Y'ld T" 
last Wciln sdsy nfterr.o 

Mr v ’d >;r«. llov r< 
d*ughte-s V s **« '* t>
Wanda Lee snd C!ar»n' 
ton a!! of

Charter No. 43t>ti Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, In the State of Texas, at the close of bualneaa

on December Slat, 1935.

<Published Id response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Statutes)

A S S E T S

Loan* and discounts

Overdrafts .........................................................

United States Government obligations, direct and-or 
fully guaranteed

Other bonds, stocks, and securities

Furniture and fixtures

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

Cash, iulaiue» with other banka, exchanges for
clearing bouse, etc. ...............................................

ither assets Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

TOTAL ASSETS ..........................

t  41.9(5.74 

1.299.28

251.150.00

5.600.00

1.978.50

78,479.52

144.383.28

759.11

523.414.44

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits, except United States Oovernment 
de posits, public funds, and deposits of other 
banks 380,492.33

Public funds of Stale», counties, school district*, or
«Alter subdivisions or municipalities 6.555.24

Divid*'tids declared but not yet payable and amounts
net aside for dividends not de<*lared 2,500.00

i V  H IM

Thnrn-
Sumlsy

apttal account:
Common stork. 500 shares, par lloOUO 

per share 
Surplus
Undivided profit»—-net 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIAB ILITIES

I  50.000 00 
50.000 00 
33.866 77

132.866 77

(23.414.44

S ute of Texas, County of Hamilton. »«

I K H Randals. Caahler of the above-earned bank.
ar that the above statement le true to the

f my knowledge and belief

E H RANDA!-8 Caahler.

Sw«irn to and subscribed Iw-fore me this 8th day of Jan
uary 1936

J. C RODGERS Notary Public

Correct Attest;

<; M Carlton R A Dorai y, L. Woodward, Directors.

G O O D
LIGHTING
does this to his

D OES your child drowse over his 
history lesson . . . say it’s dull 

and uninteresting? Try giving him 
plenty of good lighting and see what a 
difference it makes. For good lighting 
makes it easier for your child to read. 
It minimizes the danger of eyestrain, 
headaches, and fatigue.

Innumberable tests have shown that 
school children make faster progress 
in their studies and that there are 
fewer failures when they study in 
rooms that are excellently lighted.

Try putting a 100-watt M AZDA lamp 
in his study lamp tonight. An ideal 
lamp for your child’s homework or for 
your own reading or sewing is an 
I.E.S. Better Sight Lamp the first 
low-priced lamp ever scientifically de
signed for better seeing. W e have a 
a complete stock in many different 
styles and models. Come in and see 
them today.

Call us for a free survey of the lighting 
in your home. W e ’ll gladly show you 
how good lighting can lighten every 
seeing task and how to get the 
most from your present lighting equip
ment.

J P
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Hoy Sanderford to 
Desert Senate For

‘ exempting from taxation all tex- .
i til«, leather, similar factor!** for | 
I a period of twenty year* that > 

_  .  i  n  have fifty or more employee«. ,Governorship Race -7 1 favor th, right ,.f su«ra*,
______ betug extended to any cttlien or. j

BUte Senator Koy Sauderford. <he paymeut of a small regiatra- 
«•11 known in Hico through hts tlon fee In lieu of our present pol I 
«Ml*vlee' aa a representative of the tax J
H at Senatorial district, which in “ 8- l subscribe wholly to th 
•tades Hamilton and Krath Coun- principles of local self govern
t in , ha« announced hi» intention merit with the enforcement or <t!
Of »eekin« nomination aa Govern- l*wa administered honestly hy lo- 
«T  of the State of Texas. Dally , rsl authorities ami with the back- 
MW s pap dr reports concerning l^K and cooperation of the Stat 
Ilia announcement follow: government

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 4 Sena-' "»■ > believe labor luis the in 
tor John Roy Sanderford of Bel- herent right to organ!** and bar 
tun Saturday announced hia can- Rain collectively through repr**- 
BMauy for Governor and made seutatives of its own choosing 
public a platform of ten planks on Since the people of Tex«
which he will stand In his effort« have voted repeal. I favor m e ,
to unseat Janies V Allred. Who , passage of such law» as will In-,
Will ask for a second tern. " ‘me strict regulation of the liquor

Bander ford has been an active I traffic and reduce the evils of thl 
Member of the Senate for the last i trade to a minimum 
four year*, always supporting the I . „ -
policies of James K. Ferguson j

on occasion, defending Mr*. Th*
FAMILY DOCTOR

THi: “ MEDICAL M A f C M "
Every progressive family news

paper ha* its health article writ
ten hy some intelligent medical 
man. Such studies“ are of great
value to the public—or should he 

county which originated Fergu- n ere you find the unselfish, the 
non. he having been a resident of brtM|d rtvw oaU.u, „ ^  lo carry 
Temple Bell County, when he

Iit>r*pv Kcv/ Year, Wc-* :;às Centennial

Miriam A. Ferguson while she
was Governor

Two years ago Sanderford was 
compalgu manager for C. C. Mc
Donald who was actively support- 
*d  hy the Fergusons but lost at 
the first primary Thereafter
iMrgu»on favored Tom Hunter 
over Allred

Sauderford comes from the

was elected Governor in 1914. I n 
til he went to the Senate. Sander
ford was not known in Texas
politics. He promises to make
an active campaign to mix It w.th 
Allred It la. of course, to be ex
pected that he will have the sup
port of Ferguson and bis news
paper It also is probable that 
Kerguaon will make some speech
es for Sanderford. as he did for 
McDonald. It looks like another 
Ferguson and anti-Ferguson 
tin.

Since Sanderford Is completing 
hla four-year term In the Senate 
and is left open In hi* senatorial 
district to elect hi* successor. He 
represents the Twenty First Dis
trict.

Advocate« bale» Tax.
Outside of the usual declarations 

tor economics In the conduct of 
the government Sanderford s plat
form unqualifiedly calls for a 3 
per cent retail »ales tax to pay 
old-age pension* Allred I* 
against it and thus the issues are 
defined on that point. It will be 
one of the main campaign ques
tions unless the coming »pedal 
session forestalls It by levying 
taxes to pay old-age pensions 
ftorguann appeared before a Se- 
na'e committee in support of a 
■ales tax. which was also advo
cated by Sanderford. as was 
throwing the gates open to gtv* a 
pension to all more than AS years 
o f age.

Referring to liquor 
ford a platform call* for » ‘ th t 
enforcement of the i'gu  too 
law«

Sanderford said he would h» 
hia own campaign manager and
would maintain heolquar r* tn 
Austin Hi* nanoattaenii-ut read 

Is II tears Old.
" I  gm a natlv* of Bell County 

and am in my forty-first year 
have had fair educational advan 
tags, in the common schools 
Wedemeer's Academv. from which 
1 graduated In 1114. and for two 
years was s student at 
University at Waco. t taught 
rural school for one year. In tn* 
tall of 1917 I voluntarily enlisted 
for flying duty In the United 
States Air Corps, tn whirh impar
ity 1 served for twenty-one 
months

“ I am married and have three I 
children all within the schola t 
ag*. I have been a member of the 
Baptist Church for more than 
twenty years. I served for two) 
term» s* Tax Collector of Bel! , 
County and have been In the auto
mobile bnsines* continuously since 
1923 I am not a lawyer I was 
e ’ectfd to th* State Senate from 
the Twenty-First District oyer 
two worthy opponents at the first 
primary tn July. 1932

“ When I am elected I shall res
pect the constitutional rights of

the greatest god to the greatest 
number. Oud editor deserves pro 
found thanks for his endeavor to 
present clean, educational values 
to his subscribers.

I read every health article that 
comes my way, even my own 1 se< 
many error* in the latte-, after It 
has left my typewriter, and had 
Its second reading The busy phy
sician is usually not an expert In 
grammatical construction He

b*1'  i busies himself with trying to put 
bis stuff over in s manner that 
the reader will understand.

Here is no place for the slogan 
“every man his own doctor." W 
may. each of us. be every man hla 
own plumber, chauffeur, garden
er, painter, or tailor, hut his own 
doctor, never Even the best phy 
alctans employ a fellow physician 
If they become 111 and Incapable 
of treatlug themselves

So we are not trying to make 
you your own phystrlan We d<> 
trv earnestly to glye yon • 
broader and more accurate esti
mation of yourself and your com
plaints.

Many medical articles that 1 
read are keenly technical. Too 
many. It «eems to me. are hard to 
understand hv the farmer, the 
grocer, the policeman and the busy 
layman Hence the plain lansuag» 
found In my own humble efforts. 
It Is the plain people. 1 take It 
that need Instructions, not the 

l learn* d
I ' l l

"Be not affronted at a Joke. If 
on* throws salt *t thee, thou wtlt 
r* rive no harm, unless thou nrf 
raw “ FunlitA

S o il Building  C rop» C u t  
Farm Costs and C heck Erosion

Three Ways 
to Cut 

Farm Costs
«

L Grow ffMd Crop».

2. Grow Food Crop»

3. Grow Soil Build
ing and Erosion 
Control Crop«.

ADJUSTMENT payments and Increased Income tram eotto* 
abllng tamers to radr* and build up badly eroded and * 

toad. The new eotto* eoatract provides that food tad feed _
home use. In addition to aoU-tratldlng and erosion-control trope, 
grown on land withheld from eotton production.

*n-
t

for
be

Visitor
In »1. lo g  I* fiw

“ Is that gnu very vie-

Keeper: “ Lady, no gnus I* good 
■ We hope the gnats get 

th* gnome.)

It bulks like a H >V New Year Port
for vacai oners in Tez i t  tn i •«•■-»; i alle
« i  • ttoa :• Bt nn al gifts ready i?
for delivery w‘ic a %** 7 i- r îv i. P « „ , t eff
ebrsTorx a " ov »•* T 'X are rtp l v :
IMP«*o J on this C' IV ixnjB tr«*k\

B is Harris ib DAG what do- . hsY
not«■s th- Ro*>. » v:a *. and Sun »«1
Bowl K m •* whl h bor in the Ten- Torr
teanlal year, an.1 n‘*arby the tar- j •i h
r*>n rodees of VraT^ag Pas« and o: s

Hort Isabel ari r, presented. A lu- Houston's home at Huntsville and
".i hat means Texas West of
1 -.12. and the simbrero de-
Ci li‘ : fl: I San \Bt>n'0. 

i ( i l  s an makln.t a hobby 
s .: i : i , Worth's Fnt Stock 

C nt r's watermelon party 
- ' ;ht many a pick ninny at 

•sic«, rrul Houston Is known 
!y  the "Twin Sisters’ 

ti J:; I. to fame. Find Sam

Kort Harker at Groesheck. and the 
svmbola for the Magic Valley's 
citrus fiesta. Midland'« western
for. Livingston's Indlun rerenio- 
II i *. Corpus Christi'* water car
nival. Tyler's rose festival. Wea
therford's Texas Hunger comment 
oration, und Brownsville's port 
dedication. The Dallas exposition 
1* designated by a model of one of 
I's Impressive buildings.

Horse Royalty For Texa (cRieniral Exposition

•»he I osIdnT Deride
car stalled at the

I

I
H P K w  stalled at the r |

! *u«l •he traffic light changed rod. j 
ve I low green red yellow green J 
•■tc The polite policeman stepped : 
beeid hr car and said ‘ What's I 
matter, lady ain't we got any 
color« you like*“

tat j
*a> be He Hadn't Erred

Doctor “ I want to change th 
death certificate 1 gave you to-1 
day."

Coroner "What's wrong?"
Doctor “ I signed my name In! 

spar** marked 'cause of de*t|f.’’
U U i l

Another »Ur* of Keceretf
Women s flngernstls sre coming

out of the red InternstioTislIy famous $100 uoo mammoth livestock exhibit at | Wilson A Co.; and six of the 
Clydesdale «luting the 193« World's P T l»  animals Tb*s<* magnificent

believe T, .  Fair Hhoto shows L lo R Thus horse* weigh from 2,000 to 2.200
Tram o*Dr,l by Wilson A, Co. y Wll„nll rhulrmftn thl, i,naril pounds apiece and are from 16 to

the people to have a Governor who wtlJ ron» tnra h,m fh„  he', wron„  i 
will stay on the Job and co-oper-, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ale with the Legislature and will HI« Mixed
neither squander the people* wh„  th„  p , ,rh |
time nor abuse the opportunity rr,„ wtth )>tt „igtu «- 
for service by continually engag- "g ),« wasut a peart, she was a

Mother I won’t marry him He’s champion 
an atheist and doesn't
them la s heli ! ^  *■"" K Wilson, chairman of the hoard:

Marry him daughter, and w # ,n*'*, packers. to be shown Ig the Edward Foss Wilson, president of ■* hands high

saw :

Mg in soelnl. political and pleas- 1 
uruble affairs. I will not use the 
powers of the office to plsce rat 
relative* <>n government pay rolls 

Flanks e( HI« Hlatform.
“ I favor
“ T, A substantlsl retluction of 

government expenses and where 
conditions will Justify I shall. If 
necessary, use the veto power to 
fetluee appropriations 25 per cent.

“ I. A 3 per cast retail «ales tax 
for the purpose of paying the oid- 
age pension* and to take the 
place of the present real estate 
taxes for general revenue, school* ' 
and Confederate pensions. t ,

“ 3. I am opposed to any State • !b#n men 
Income tax. as the Federal Gov
ernment already ha* pre-empted 
the income tax field It would be a

BUNG
* > 0  U N D
NeW.YQOX

KENN'

Frequently I*Te heard the

grapefruit I squeezed her and she
hit me In the eve “

Many women who study law do 
not prat tire tr The Law School j 
of the University of California j 
has reported that about T )o * peri 
cent Of he fudeuX» ire  women mark that New York supremacy 
that of 7h women graduate* from 1* »  the financial capital of the' 
the school since l»t>« only ?S are|t;niied States will sometime pas* 
engaged In legal work Perhaps | to Chicago Certainly It* station 
the reason lie* in the hotint ople 1 a manufacturing city has dwln- 
lon of the Dean of *h« Berkeley i died, sir! l won Hr how Important j 
Low Si h<» '. "It 1.« clear that ' its statu* s* a shippiii* mml will ! 
women graduate* In law from our* be a hundred years f r A i f l  JA If 
School ha*» much less opportun- I we continue lo develop syntactic 
Ifv to succeed In their profession i prndurt* as rapidly a* we Jpave tn

, the last twenty years. «  \ jr

tate
ekt

Mr* Harriet Hanson frontiers-1  An Itinerant printer wra» offered 
i » « * » * » •  leader »nd guide near a job In a small print shop In

. . , '' ; 1,1 r nwnian Idaho live* 2* miles o ff ‘ New York last week H. explainedenact me At of such a tax by con- ■ - F- -
•tltutlonal amendment This R^ rtbor ,, H «ht mn„  away Rut
would invite ustw capital to the w,th , ,e!ephone and radio she 
fftnte. resun In the development of In , w! th , hr worM u

often take* her two or thr»e dav* 
to go for the mall She holds the 
rreord for having killed one of the 
biggest cougars In that section

wlSe state polli y

the heaten track aéd her nesrest qulte serlomsly lo thè msn w h l
nffered th>* job tha! he was sorry 
he collido ! tvkc It bei ause thè 
m,n with hls rellef check w** ex 
pected thaf day. and h« had lo b» 
home to get It. HI* greutest pos
time Is bettlng on thè ho*»e*’

* • •
j Thwre'a stili a big hole tn Ih-' 

Among those who helped fo ground wher* thè old Union 
brtng holldsy cheer to New York'« teague Clnh n*ed lo «tand trotti 
mUllons wss Min* Jeasle Craig Ulroe vears ago nt Flfth Arenile 
Adam, csrlllotineur o f thè Chorrh and 3»th Street. Wnnder how 
of thè Amen «Ino In lowwr YRfth mnrh In fnx«s h »* been puf» bb 
A venne Th*r* are taro nthev vn- Lhnt vnltoule vncant corner? 
roen cartllonnwnrs In th« «fwtted, • • •
tonte*
Vr*. Dm

Industry and the employment of 
atore labor than perhaps any oth
er one thing that could be done 

“ 4. I favor s graduateti land tax 
for county purpose*, beginning 
with small valuations. This will 

opportunities for home 
srshlp and tend tn discourage 

to# holding of Urge tracts of land 
top speculative purpose«.

{K *-! favor

BUYING POWER 
OF COTTON

(Not including Adjustment Payment»)

Aorta .«* Farm er»  
Buy

Cost in Term »  os Cotton 
IR32 1935

oes ros atraer» o*

•  Sir»» *  i

reasonable chain 
ft treats *v- 

eryhody alike and does not suusapt 
nay specfnl rinn» of hasta son.

•  MMiatltutlonal smsntmsnt

vn»,on in inwvr n u n  
There are two other wo- 

j Honneurs In the United 
both ta V  i«s«ml»4setts 
irofliY torch* rd IfulronuY popular us they used to tot If von

Of Springfield and Aff».‘ R a ft ran Judge by the ftp  that fcra Nft i 
Muggy Conniston of D i l l i »  • * toagtng em tor*. 1 M D  days

’ I'MB UisatrsUaa show» th* inure«seo Raying power of cotton tn 193» a* 
1 t oatrastud with 10SS. To parchas* a twohorse wagon h  1188 a farmer 
'•«I <o tiukauRO far it th* *qatvalent of nearly four bales of eotton, 3 9$ 

11*1“* t* to osato. DSD wagon m l i  to purebasad I »  i»M  for 1*8 halo*.
l » t t  a i n  19» flétos eutorator MM th* agalTalsat of « J »  tote» of 

rottoa bat to tfSS tt »SH ST of • balm On* $»s Sf nitrato uf •*»» furtllltar 
root D a i iMtoDto %f Lto kato» to 3»M, tofto Ito» tt aa^d to parohaaed 
tor • »  »  MsTtoto* iia$irton «a ato torti»» »wr-lmauly IlMc 

$» |rt|t|l|»9toll|l WWW !» (DM Hito rum to MPtomias

-------- iL ‘ — 1 ' ' — ........ ■

N A L A K IK H ...................... ahillty
A great deal of publicity Is be 

Ing given these days to the salar
ies received by the heads of big 
business enterprises. To superfi
cial thinkers It seems unfair that 
one man should receive for hls 
servltWH so much more than most 
men do.

It depends, of course, on the 
value of the service rendered. If 
one man has the ability to man
age (he affairs of a great corpora
tion so well that It is able to keep 
thousands of workers employed, 
and at the same time earn profits 
for the capital invested in the

jsiness. It wouldn't seem unfair 
to me if he were paid, us at the 
rate of $1 a year for each em
ployee. 1 know dozens of ca»-? 
though, where the executive head 
of a big organization gets nothing 
like that. One «if my friends draws 
a salary of llOO.iluO a year hut his 
company employs 300,000 persons 
all the year ‘round.

The scarcest commodity In the 
world Is . administrative ability. 
Without It. no great enterprise 
could flourish, and the man who 
has It is worth whatever he costs 
WOKKLKS wh.t rise

Few wage-earners work as hard 
as their bosses do. That is my 
considered belief, based on many 
years of experience and observa
tion I have seen so many wage- 
earner* rise through the ranks to 
high executive posts that be began 
years ago. to ask how they gain
ed advancement.

In every case the answer was to 
the general effe«-t that they al
ways did a llttl more than they 
were paid for, liked their Jobs and 
regarded the company's Interests 
as their own. While most of them 
did not say so. It was always clear 
that these men who started life as 
manual workers had higher Intel 
llgence and better control of their 
appetites than their fellow-work
er».

And they had ambition
There l»n't any other route by 

which men rise to the high plares 
In our Industrial system, but the 
route of hard work plus Intelli
gence, plus ahbitlon. And they 
don't stay long tn the high pla
res unless they also have the 
priceless element of character. 
W A fliS  ...................the gaage

I talked not long ago with a 
frlned. who heads a great nation
wide corporation, alsiut wages

"What we try to do Is to put 
every dollar that It I* possible to 
put Into every employee's pay- 
envelope." he said I know that la 
true of most great business con
cerns, III spite of the belief which 
many workers have that the effort 
Is always to pay them a* little as 
possible.

The man v. lio Is conlent to do ns 
little as he ha* to. to get by. Is 
usually the one who grumbles 
about hls wage« Hut the National 
Industrial Conferenee Hoard re
ported the other day on 2.40« 
business establishment*, employing 
4 1- million workers, all of which 
offer their employee* opportuni
ties to earn higher wages More 
thnn half of them pay on the ha 
si* of work done—so much for 
each Item turned out Thst 
make* tt worth while for the work
er to be Industrious A third of 
these companies have premiums 
and bonus pavment systems; many 
are on a profit-sharing basis.

The bigger the concern, th* 
more |< is Interested In 
much into «very worker’s 
envelope aa possible.
P D o r m

I bare been studying 
tittle» —-m  accurate M  rap 
ties ran to—or the «1

the Incomes o f Industrial concerns 
between Ioibor. Management ami
Capital. Roughly, It s«ems that 
out of every dollar taton In for 
the finished product, f t  cent» govs 
Into the pockets of Labor, »bout 
2# cents is paid out tn taae» 
Federal, State and local—and out 
of the remaining 16 cent» raw 
materials have to be paid for. In 
terest on borrowed capital 
bonds hat to be paid, manage
ment compensated, and tbe stock
holder* get th* rest. If any.

The average profit lo stock
holders runs around 2 pnreent on 
the volume of business done .n 
some businesses, lean.

Doubtless many Inequities ex st 
in our Industrial system, out the 
notion that Capital geta the Uuu& 
share is. as 1 see Is a foolish bi 
lief based on ignorance of the 
facts.
CAPITAL .................  the system

When 1 hear people talk about 
the "Capitalistic System" a» If tt 
were something to be abollslx l 
as speedily as possible, I won ! "  
what they would do under nny oth 
er system. For nowhere In the 
civll^tcd world, outside of Ru
in tVw.ro anythin« but the capital
istic system.

For Instance, every farmer Is 
capitalist. So Is every storeki • : 
er. every man who owns his own 
barber-shop, garage or any otic 
kind of "service” business. Yo.i 
are a capitalist If you have a 
savings bank deposit or a life In
surance policy. Those two la f 
classes take In nearly half of all 
the people In the country.

Where does the capital e 
from to finance big enterprls i? 
Mainly from you and me. Our m n 
ey, paid In to (he savings bank 
and the life Insurance companies 
makes a big pool of money whl< It 
goes Into tbe bonds and shares of 
nil sorts of money-making enter
prises.

I shudder (o think what would 
happen to all of us If the capital
ist system were suddenly a'vollsh 
ed.

TH A IM M i PUBLIC OFFICIALS
What may rightly b* railed om 

of the most Important piece* of 
news that has been published In 
a long time, Is the recent announ
cement that a New York manu
facturer and philanthroplat. Lucius 
W. Littauer. has given $2.000 'KW 
to Harvard University I® endow a 
School of Public Administration.

The weakest »pot In our whole 
political system 1» the lack of 
trained administrator». It Is an 
old American aaylng that "anybody 
can run a hotel." Everybody 
knows that Isn't true, but In
trust the management of our pub
lic affairs—and our tax money— 
to men whoee only qualification Is 
that they have been faithful work
er* for th* party In power.

How far that system can be 
changed In a society as complete
ly political as that of the United 
Statea la somewhat doubtful. P '1* 
If th* new School of Public Ad
ministration do** nothing m«>ee 
than focus public attention on the 
fact that special training Is de- 
slrablefor those who are to m.'ti- 
* * *  our complex sdmlnlstratlvp 
«■sums of government. It will 
have done something.

strange people are always in 
the patent room of th* N*w York 
Public Library Everything from 
voting lawyer* lo (he moat crot
chety old Inventors may to  found 
•here and queer must to  the 
thoughts that run through ihe,r 
h*ud* If one may Judg* by th« ln- 
s‘de of one of the gxtverum»" ’* 
oatent design and sp«elflcntluns 
book*.

The Publie Works., 
tlon tor .A t - .» ,

\
à  .
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i '‘‘‘unf' went to v<“' Notes From Officeley Mill» Thursday alti-moon to g^g  . ,  g ,  a n
be present at a shower giv.n for “ I  t h e  C O U I l t y  l l O l t lC
him ami hia bride in that c-ity Demonstration A r t
Thursday evening. * 'i ___  m

Mrs. John Surlier, of 22U« Pros
pect Ave.. Kort Worth returned to

Pattern School tor t ounly I

Dry Fork

OPAL DRIVER
(MMIIUMMIailKINIItlliil

JSSL«• •1

at I yUUIng bis father and mother.

Pattsraoo. County 
of Hamilton was 

HI co fU ta r  last Krlday.

Misa W illi» Mae Wood of Win- 
la here visiting her sister, 
M. W. Whlgham and family.

Miss Prances Plant of Pritchard 
rame to Miro last week and has 
umployment In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Porter.

DM SHOP, Jewelry, 
Clock Repairing

Watea
tS-tfc

Mrs H. A. Hinter and son of 
Waco spent the week end here 
«{piling her father. John P. Rod
gers, 8r. and other relatives.

, R*W 0. O. 0. Newton of Potts- 1 
There will be a pattern school Ville will preach here Saturday 1 

held In the count} Friday and night and Sunday afternoon, 
her horns Sunday, accompanying Saturduy of this week, in the Mrs. Ethel Jones of Hlco v is it-1
her daughter, Mrs. Charlie Hor- basement of the First Baptist . Wednesday of last week with
»ley, also of Port Worth. Mrs. | Church. Mrs. Dora It. Hums, do- 1 ‘ M r "  and ' VlrT "ile'ruia'n 
Surber had spent the past tw o ! thing specialist fr< m the Eaten 
weeks here on business and via- •*on Ssrvke of A & M

Mr and Mra. Alva D^kliis,
Duffau Sunday evening and they! Mr and Mrs. E. J. tvonner,
brought back with them their other relatives this week, 
daughter. M i»» Aliene. who hud Kill I.oclen and wife have movsd 
visited there las) weak end to the J. W. Land farm this week.

H S. McCollum of Hamilton We welcome them In our midst, 
spent a few days with his son’s Miss Estelle (Jlesecke is visit* 
family, Summle, the past few duys. Ing her cousin, Misses Dorthea 
returning to Hamilton Monday and Pauline Holladay near Old 

Albert Conner of Stamford Is llico this week.

Ring relatives and friends. will hold the school.
school Is held for the

Driver
and baby visited awhile Saturday 

College ; night with Mr. and Mrs Emmett 
A paitern * Cordon of the (Hin community.

Mr. and Mra. Murrell Ablea and

Luther Bell spent the first of 
week In Cameron and Belton 

business and visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Crawford and dau
ghter, Wanda, of China Springs, 
were here Sunday visiting her 
brother. Dellls Seago and w ife ' on Houtl, 
and other relatives.

purpose o f.

n d ° h nr" r  ° \ K,,un w m  hom* —  '• • • " * « -  - '  r /  H*  ,Mr-called here this week on account j ms*s how to make ., foundation; Several from thl» community 
of the serious illness of hls;patturn. (enjoyed the parly Saturday night
grandfather, C. W. Britton, and I A foundation pattern Is one that' “ > l>ie Mullins' home in the
aunt. Mrs Parlle Henderson, who j |a '^»gde for a certain Individual, ' >r''yvlll,' “ "nmunlty 

« Their many J being fitted to her and made at -

Mra. C. P. Coaton and children 
■pending a few days In Cllf- 

n with relativas.

Mra. Bar nay Cage of Anatln 
in Hlco the first of the week 

siting old friends and on bust-

Mrs. W. P. Culbreath returned 
home Saturday from Gal
veston where she had been for 
the past two weeks visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Stovall and daughter. 
Mrs. Stovall has been 111 but Is 
Improving rapidly.

Mrs. Clifford Surber of 1414 
Homan Ave.. Port Worth spent 
Sunday in the home of her uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Auhrey A. Smith.

Mr. and Mr. B B. Gamble and ?ho,.<* r* p!,1 ,,tn
r. and Mr. M. W. Whlgham ¿.V  **
vre visitors In Stephenvtlle Sun-I 
y afternoon.

friends hope they 
from their Illness

soon recover 1 cording to her phyM'iue she then
¡has a pattern that sue can use* and 
l be sure that R fit- her and uot daughter. Gladys,

Mrs. Clint Herring and baby her neighbor, for 
son, Clint Jr., returned home Sun-jare the same in

li two persona 
i heir physical

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Allred and 
illdrsa o f near Carlton spent 
nday In Hlco visiting her par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DIR*.

Mr. and Mrs John Burney of 
Fairy were- Saturday dinner guests 
In the G (' Driver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks and 
of Greyville. 

and Mr. and Mrs John Shaffeur 
of near Hamilton visited Sunday 

Johns andIn thv home of Mrs 
family

A gift shower wa» given Friday 
night by Ml»« Dorothy Bo* «In 

and Mrs Kermit
re

gln«

Harold Beadles. of Carlton, 
litor of the Carlton Cltlsen.

■ business visitor In Hlco on 
neaday of this week.

C. W. Hlnyard and County Ag- 
T. D. Craddock of Hamilton 

ere In Hlco last Friday on bu»i 
■a.

Mr. and Mrs Page Barnett of:
| Carlton spent Monday night here at the Wolfe home 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Shelton. Her 
grundfather, Mr. Goode, accom
panied them home and spent a 

i few days.

day from the Stephenvllle H o «- ! wake-up This patt. u not only la
pltal where they have been for • * 7  “ Ukl,1‘< nT -“ ’ b. 1. . . M „  , .. ¡has many uses, as will be taught
treatment. Mrs. Herring under-¡the borne demons!' ¡nlon woman
went an operation, and the baby or girl as the year' program de- • *K>nor ,,f Mr
had pneumonia In both lungs The velops. Some of th' uses of th is1 ,,or'*on The young couple
many friend» of the Herring Urn- . « •  <“ *•' ul man>' u" ,u'
ily are glad to know they are at .“ I t ' ^  mai e by «“ a igt.°t aTeraUcTn W HILE TOP LEARYhome again and Improving *  -■teration ^  ^  ^  ^

The pattern is something to b e (vom*‘n m“ >r nnw ,,“ rn «ttractlve 
proud of and a prized possession ,mrl *’ f (ullio"  by working in Col 
after R la finished H.. auae of the I K" " rflr*’ Exc ellent opportunity

ith comr7.ThHd.,7 limited time In th. county o f i * "  P'-'’R»r. for hu«!ne»» .areer at
on a rug Mr# H„ r n ,  ollly .  (ew |adie» have »'»derate cost More posplon» than

been given the privilege of at
tending the achooi They, how-

Mr«. M. Wolfe Honored
Out-of-Town Guest Friday

Mrs II. N. Wolfe entertained 
few friends a

on Friday 
evening of last week In compli
ment to Mrs. Arnold Kipp of New
York City, who was a houseguest * v*‘r - »H l » « I *  ' »  ¡'«Tying the
in the McCullough home. work to the other luthlng clem- ¡ Texas

ve  esn fill Ffrsf come, first 
s'-rvert Write for full Information 
today Draughon’s College, Dull»»

32-2p

R. J. Riley of Hamilton. County 
kssessor-Col lector, was a busl-

Mr. end Mrs. J. C Barrow of 
Humllti'n wc rt In llico Wednes
day visiting th Ir daughter. Mrs 
J. R Russell and family Mr. Bar
row assisted at the Dollar Day 
ceremonies. He Is th« County

¡teas visitor in 
this week.

Hlco Wednesday Judge.

M. M. Graves o f Waco spent the 
*e#k end here with his mother. 

■.. J. M. Graves and sister. Mrs. 
D. Gage.

Miss Katherine Maxwell of 
famtlton «pent the week end here I 

ths home of Mr. and Mrs It. I,, 
folford.

*
Mrs. Johnnie Parmer spent the 

first of the week near Carlton 
rlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.

Allred. Her mother has been 111 
t>f the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ilorHley 
ind sons. Elton and Doyle, of 1414 

ian Ave.. Port Worth, spent 
intliv here with his mother. 

*ra. Horsley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Woodward 
were In Temple last week where 
Mrs Woodward went through the 
clinic at Scott A White Sanitar
ium She will return at a little 
later date to undergo un opera
tion

Mrs. Marvin Marshall. Mrs. 
Birdie Boone. Mrs. J. M. Wright. 
Misses l«ola Boone and Wilena 
Purcell made a call on llev and 
Mrs. W. P. Cunningham at Meri
dian. which was very much ap 
predated. Both are making steady 
Improvement.

o u s i i m v i s  wa w»v s v u i ; ,  *ii tu -
•ilea who have rsceived letters of I 
instruction from th< H I). A. o f
fice will be expected to report to ! 
the Baptist Church on Saturday 
morning promptly at It a. m. toi 
attend this school.

Millerville
Bv

CHAS. W. GIESECKK

Appropriate holiday decorations ’ ‘ ‘ " 1,y; T ‘ la^
were use»! throughout the open .................
rooms.

H. E. McCullough was high
score winner.

A salad course was served to 
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Mastersou, Mr. ■
and Mrs C. L. Woodward. Mr. undj _  . . „
Mrs. Il P Sellers. Mr and Mrs.1 >"*m1 D **«n »tru lir « Meet.
Il E McCullough. Mr and Mrs A11 demonstrators of the
R. L. Hoi ford, Jerry Dorsey borne demonstration lub» met In 
Misses Saralee Hudson. Emma I ~ e office o f the Hot
Doe Hall. H. N. Wolfe and Mrs. ,lnn aKt‘nt Monday of this week! Several attended tin- funeral of 
Kipp.

Clem White and family. Orvill* 
Hover, wife and son have moved , 

I to the A. Glesecki homestead W* 
the office o f the Home Dsmonatrn- I wslcome them as neighbors.

i j Gl

for the purpose of making p la n s '" -  •’ Fret well at Duffau Tuesday 
¡fo r the home demonstration work I evening Mr. Pretwell wa- well 
for the coming six week» T h e ‘ known here and attend'd churchMr». H. K. McCullough Enter- I 

tal ned at Bridge Saturday programs for these six weeks will
Mrs If E. McCullough enter-1 >"• on planning the garden to -up- 

tained with two tables of bridge Pl>' *be needed leaf>

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton 
and littlo son of II nnilton «pent 
the first of the week here where 
Mr. Shelton has been assisting in 
taking Inventory of his tin shot»

and a luncheon at her home Sut- 
urduy honoring her guest. Mr*. 
Arnold Kipp of New York City. 
The home was decorated In the 
holiday motif. Miss Saralee Hud 
aon won high score.

The personnel Included Mes
dames II. F. Sellers. C. L. Wood
ward. Il N Wolfe. R I. Holford. 
Mis»«» Saralee Hudson. Emma Dee 
Hall and Mrs. Kipp. *

nd green
vegetable« In the dl<" The Im 
portunce of vegetable» in the diet , 
and when to us«- .Hire d veg-I 
«■tables will lie discussed.

The latter part of the«« pro- I 
¡grams will be given to the Edu I 
rational program tb.it will In-1 
State-wide during Uhe month of M 
February.

here for years. He and his wife 
were living at Afton. Dickens 
County, at the time of hi* death 

C. H Miller was attending to 
business In Stephenvtlle Monday 
of this week.

Illoof Roberson and wife visited 
their son-in-law and daughter.

H 4 4 4 4 M H H M

MONEY AVAILABLE
— For—

FARM and RA NCH 
IMPROVE dENTS
LONG TERMS— IX)W INTEREST  

Any Time Up to 36 Years

Interest Rates:

4  a n d  5 ^
Take advantage o f this unusual oppor
tunity to make needed improvements 
around your home.

BUILD — FENCE— REPAIR  

s e e  h . e . McC u l l o u g h
Local Representative 

F E D E R A L  L A N D B A N K

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything.♦*

Mr. and Mr>. Whlgham

Jelly Gann of Tulsa.
■pent the first of th« week here.

guest of Mis« Ruth Randal», at 
{he home of her aunt. Mrs. Hattie 
sort on. •

They also visited In the home o f ! Entertain With “ I f “  l*nrty.
her parent« Mr and Mrs E. H. Mr and Mr« M. W._ Whlgham 

Okla . Randals ¡entertained u few of the rfriends
I with a "42" party at their home 

Mr. and Mrs O. I„ Ouese of <"> ►'■‘‘ 'lay evening of last week 
Dallas spent Sundav here visiting ! ’•wo tables »e r r  arranged In the

living room for the games.
Refreshments were served to 

Mr and Mrs. John T Dlx. Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Marshall, Mr. ami

her mother. Mrs. .1 M. Graves, and 
»Ister. Mrs. \V D. Gag«* and hits 

Mra. I,eon Rainwater and dan- hand Paul Graves accompanied 
iter, Nancy Jane, and Miss Haxel his parents. Mr and Mrs Gurse. 
ipR-in ■"* Iti Carlton Monday to Dallas Sunday aftermwin and 
teruoon visiting lh«*lr sister, will enter school In Dallas, 
rs. Page Barnett and husband

------  Mr and Mrs J. E Hawkins and
Mi» A-t'tri x- ' Smith received children Maude Ellen and R 
me- o- S i;.• 1111> mornlUk. that urd and Ruth Chandler of Warn 

'.■•■it r’ - wife, Mrs. It I. •«* week end guisls of Mr and
iib in had dl d at .'i o ’clock Mrs li N Wolfe ,md family 

morning at her home In Maude Ellen and Ruth nre stu-

Mrs. Has Proffitt. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Marcum. Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Everrett, and Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Teague.

nice New Mexico.
•A4--4*1«

1 «. A-ndd’ Kipp of New York 
-• >•)• fhi weekend here In 

h^me -*f Mr.: and Mrs. H. E. 
t ’ii’ ’ i f l i  Mrs McCullough and 

F lip  have bren friend* from 
dhood.

r*tt M. Rns* and family were 
h> * the first of the week vlslt- 
•n -e'atlvps and friends The 
P>: i family Is now residing at 
M Ifn. having moved there from 
Cir on some two months ago.

lien'« of Jelm Tac'eton Coliete 
!«"d went cp to !’ *. phen olic Sin 
dav afRwnoon.

Indu«trlal ( lub Meeting Held 
At Fairy January 1

The Industrial Club met Friday, 
January 3, with Mr* W. N. Bridges 
with an all-day nuilting. A large 
crowd was present.

Thom' present worked on the 
thre«' riutlts that were up. but on- 

Dr. K H. Aynesworth of Waco ly one was completed and taken 
was In Hlco on a profession il call I out of the franx's. At the noon 
Wednesday morning to see Morrl* hour a bountiful lunch was 
Hlalr who 1» ill The many \ spread and everyone enjoyed 
friends of Morrl» are glad to ! themselves feasting on all th«
know he Is now able to eat most j good things, 
anything, and Dr. Aynesworth left 
a speclul treatment for him which 
It is hoped will benefit him 
greatly.

Miss Mildred Persons, who ha* 
and Mrs. Lusk Randals and been holding a position with the 

th- two daughters. Jeanette Texas Heltef Commission a* case 
ani.'Flossie, were In Stephenvllle worker in rhar,n of the Hamilton 
Suri'lay where the latter took a office, has been transferred to El 
hu* tor Denton. They are students I lit County In a similar position 
In rt lieges there.

3D. and Mrs. H. W. Henderson 
o f Hamilton were In Hlco last 
Friday. Mr. Hendsrson attended 
to business matters, while Mr«
Henlerson was a guest of Mrs.
Mak" Johnson.

M. A. Cole. J A 
J. P. McMillan. J 
dale F. F Ragsdale, Rog
er B illey. J C. Rodgers and also 
Roy C. Mitchell of Iredell ami Irn 
Moore of Hamilton, all went to 

\ Graham. Young Co. Tuesday, on a 
Snbpoenn to go Indore the Grand 
Jury which was In session.

Mis* Geneva Jaggars and Mr 
Cheater William Land, both of the 
Pvalrle Springs community, were 
unRe«l In marriage at the Baptist 
parsonage Saturday night at «•««» 
o'clock, the pastor, Rev E F. 
Dawson, reading the sirred rites 

I They have many friends around 
Hlco who wish them success and 
happfne*» Tm*y will make their 

| home at Prairie Springs

Those present to enjoy the day 
were: Meslames Ben Wright, B 
L. Hargrove. J. M. Blakley, L. C. 
Jameson, Brittle Little, H. R. 
Hrummett. K Z. Brummett. O. R. 
Brum met t, R. L. Anderson. Em
mett Anderson, Jake Binkley, 
Hi-rrle Binkley, Scott Blakley, 
Grandmother Langford, S. S. 
Vaughn. Lillie Proffitt. Dorothy 
Able«. S. P. Dickerson. J*. L. Cox, 

She will be In charge of the In- H. M. Allison. Misses Bernice 
take desk at Waxahachle, and Sikes. Johnnie Blacklock, Puultne J 
left Wednesday to take up her new Anderson. Ada Mae Blakley. Lu- 
dutles Thursday morning. «-ill«- Wright and Thelntu Jameson.

-------- j Miss Sally Jones wa* present for
Miss Tot Wood left Thursday for ! the morning.

Du 11H s where she ha* accepted a The next meeting will he wllh 
position with the Southwestern Mrs. Emmett Anderson with un 
Hell Telephone Co., having been all-iRiy iiullting. Thursday, Janu- 
transferred from th«- Gulf States ary 16. All members please bo

S|>on»«rs of Girl» I lub* Held 
Meeting.

Saturday. Jauuurv 4th. the spon
sors of the the girls clubs held 
their first meeting In the II D. A. 
office. Plans for the year were i 
gou through ami tlx- yearbook • 
»ppm»««!. The future of the girls ! 
work looks bright. Plans were 
discussed for the possibility <>( 
an eneampment for th«' 4-H girl* 
who complete their work as nut 
lined In the yearlxiok. These girls 
who d«> not complete their work 
■ nd attend the club mm tings reg
ularly will not be «'llglble for this 
encampment. oth«-r plans wer«' 
formulat««! and will !«• given In 
each organlxed club by tin agent 
or by the sponsor.

Seme Dpon Day* fer H. II. A.
There are a few open days in 

my Itinerary foe the home demon 
«trillion and 4-H Club work. If 
ther«* Is any community In th«
county desiring services, she will 
make arrangement* If notified.

Q n n ß iiu  fh1 o t -

OWE/T PRICE/

Slmonton
N. Rags- Telephone Co here She will make and invite others to at-

her home with her sister, M..is t«'nd the meeting». l ’ leuse don’t 
Ruhv Wood, who has been employ- forget the date.
rd by that company for several 
years The many friends of Tot 
regret her departure from this 
cltv, and the patrons were highly 
pleased with the efficient service 
she gave as long distance opera
tor for the past few years, hut 
Join tn congratulating her on th«* 
promotion.

— REPORTER.

Methodist l ’* » l « r  We«l to Whitney 
Girl Thnrsda) last Week

Miss Gladys Eubank of Whit
ney and Rev P L. Shuler, pastor 
of the Hlco Methodist Church 
w«-re united In marriage In Valley 
Mill» at the Methodist parsonage 
Thursday night. Jan. 2. Ux* pastor 

R. M. Boatwright and grandson. ,,f that church, Rev. David Irvin, j 
Waytu Boatwright, wets* pleasant | officiating Immediately folUiwIngj 
visitors In the News Review office tho ceremony, the couple left for

Ml*« Fdnu llegan Wed to 
W. F. Gand» Jan. I

Miss Edna Hogan, who has been 
a resident of Hlco for th«1 past 
several month», but formerly o f, 
Commerce, wu* married to W F ., 
Gandy of Hlco on Wednesday. 
Jan 1. In Hamilton, County Judge 
J. C. Barro»- performing the 
ceremony

Th « hrlde ha* been living In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E F. Por
ter since coming to Hlco. She Is a 
graduate nurse and has made 
many friends the short time she 
has residid here

The groom has been a mall car
rier out of Hlco for the past sev
eral }'«‘ars, and also has many 
friends hire Tb«*y are making 
their home at his residence In 
the north part of town.

(Mx years ago Monday morning 
I Dr, P. O. Hays, then a newcomer 
I to Hlco. dropped around and 

a dollar with the 
¡Review In payment for ■

jp t lp  jt year In advance as 
* li" *§" Since then

ng out

last Saturday around noon, hnv 
Ing com«' for the purpose of re
newing the fornx*r’s subscription 
to the "Slames«' Twin».” The Dal
las Seml-Weskly F a r »  N«*ws and 
The Hlco News Review. Mr 
Boatwright report«*«! a recent vis
it in Dallas with hi* four chll- 

New* dren nnd his Introduction to a 
anh grandson. Fred Ehrman Held, 

now six months old. He returned 
home New Ye*r‘* 
uanled by his son. 
wright. and daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
White

a short wedding trip.
The hrlde Is a daughter of V. E 

Eubank of Whitney. She Is « 
graduale of the Whitney High 
School, and of North Texas 
Stai«- Teachers' College at Den
ton She I* at present engaged ax 
an Instructor In the Valley Mills 
school.

The groom came to Hlco recent
ly as pastor of the Methodist 

De¡y. «ream- church from the Whitney church 
Wade Rant- where he «erved as pastor. He I« 

and daughter. Mrs. H. L. ( t  aon ot Rev. and Mra. J. W. W. 
QP9H The son. who hat h««n ( gkuler of Whltnsy. 
chlng in the schools at Claytoh, a * soon as school closss at Voi 
v Mexico, for thn past U  jsy Mills, ths brida will Join hsr

,7u r „ “ dD j , : : n ,x ^ s . ^ 1 » s s í. x ü s s S í Z Z
■r* extends»]. _____

P A L A C E
Hit 0

FRIDAY—
Joan < rnwi'ord

tn
“ I L IV I MV LIFE"

NEWS COMEDY

RAT. M U .  A M U
George 4P Brlen

In
•T H IA IH K  MOI 3 T t l> "

COMEDY

RI V  HAT. A MOV M l I 
la

m  m « K v it i ; m
Showing

“ PI RHI IT "
With

I heater Morrl»« and Hally Filer»
NEWS COMEDY

Tnewdny- W edmudny 
Mtaa Laurel and Oliver Hardy

In
•R4WMIF. SCOTLAMD"
Pin s a Good Comedy

•friday
0 !m * t

wIAsm w wN M i r
P lxdJ fs jr i

White House Flour 1.70 
Winner Flour - - 1.60 
Snow White Flour 1.50

ALI, SOFT W H EAT
. . . .  As Good As You Can Buy . . . .

Winner Egg Maslli 1.90
—  W H ILE  THEY LAST -

Cereal Bowl " S W "  115c
Granulated

SUGAR
22 lbs.

$ 1 .0 0

CIRCLE S

PICNIC
HAMS

Lb. - 23c
Fresh Vegetables— Direct from Gardens

&
Egtf IMant, lb. ..10c
Cauliflower, lb. 12c
Broccoli, lb. ........... 10c
Spinach, lb. ___ 10c
Squash, lb. ..............10c
Bell Peppers, lb. .....12c
Green Beans, lb. ... 10c
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. 10c
C elery, bunch.......... 15c
Izettuce, h ead ............. 05c
Carrots, bunch . ... .. 05c

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
Wholesale— Retail

ft
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
-Some Cold

NEW YORK . . . That i* u t a  many lik.-» t<> m»k* »  w iM  1» evidemwl 
la aawa picturM pour in fr*'ni »m t .r  r*»'rt 1 in J i . . Th* » l i k »  4N 
KHT«rt, left, K lu« Harrclt «.raring tke a a *n  '• newest bathing ault n 
Florida Right, Vila» »"aril. VUjiic. 4 Ti-aaa boauty. who prefers the ski 
nuts of th. North, at Lake H aciJ

ARMINO TUN . . .  Rea Wta T. 
Bonk’a hat la very positively ta the 
l*aaalilaatlal ria* for the (Upubliraa

H is H at

natalaatioa la 19*6 The Idaho e m
lav haa eoeeentsd to let tka Yoeag 
■epebJiraas uaa hta name in the
Wisconsin primarte» oeat April ant 
preaúaas to »toad b; the part* liber 
ala la nay effort to defeat the eld 
Uaa Republican tdoc

Batee (above), railroad gate tender 
hare for year» at a »alary of |15 per 
week, ia the new mayor of thia town. 
He won aver a Harvard appoaeat 
Office boon, Ooaaing ahaaty, 9 A.M.
ta • V M.. City Hall, to 5 P J L

Connie Mack at 73

PHILADELPHIA . . . Coaaie 
Mark, "baseball '• grand*#« old 
man.'' »|<eat kia 73d btrthday at hia 
'leak here actively mapping plana 
for leading tu» beloved Philadelphia 
•‘ Athlete-»" into the 193d major 
league baart all eeaaon.

t Slated a h n e t ^

WASHINGTON . . . John IL 
Pahey ( above). Chairman of the 
Federal ILime L>an Hank Hoard
and n Viaanaehneetta publisher, te 
rejiortrd the choice n* Kecretary of 
I'ommeree to sueeeed tteVy Daniel 
Roper who will be moved to Poet- 
muter ('renerai when Jamra A. 
Parley resign« to give attention to 
Democratic National < Virami t tee
•Hatte.

f l H H M

1 1  \  P  Y F A R
L a i  . A !  I  L A I \ -------------- u y  • •• U i v n a p i n

Tribal Rites Symbolize Freshman Adoption

The pea «  pipe h.ia long been the Indian’* symbol o f friend
ship Hire 1« ahoan . ll-y .ar-old Belcw Coznd o f the Kiowaa offering 
h i  ‘ony-stemmed pipe to Miaa Anne liughston of Dallas, president o f 
th, first year class at Texas State College for Women (C IA ). Co tad 
and members of his tribe appeared on the campus for the traditional 
Itn.ian ceremony in which approximately 1,000 freshmen wera 
adopted into the college tribe.

I Face» Huge Income Lient |

KNOXVILLE, Tena. . . . Cbarlea 
G Armstrong (above), merchant, 
mndc n Christmns present of $11,000 
to 7,000 charge customers. Ha' 
"wiped the slate cieaa" on all as- 
rounts. "You  don't 0» »  me a cant," 
be aaid

NEW YORK . . . Howard C  
Hopson (above), otitiUea magnats, 
who personally faces a $1,511,604 
Federal incorna tax lian for dedalea- 
cica ia 1929 to ’S3, and whosa com
panies faca total liens o f $63,460,000, 
the largest Federal Umm ever 4M .

CHICAGO . , t A new photo of 
Mlea Dorothy Hurd, herself an 
ardent golfer, who la soon to bo 
come the bride of Wm. Lawson 
Little, amateur golf king of Eng 
load aad the United States.

Lindbergh Host?
Townsend Threat

b t m l ' » ? ® »
bis aasmal pair o f lias 
The tosmiolks bonaiaa na 
they eeat a truck out for 
mule bad died. 4,000 pan 
Walt when ho arrived, 
"Cagle D ay" . . . am

Towsendite Winner

^ 7 f u  THIS TOWN IS 
At READY CIUTTERFO 
UP W»TH BROKEN
C h r is t n v a s . t o y s
EN BR O K E N  NtVN
y e a r , r e s o l u t io n s .

inANK SPIVEN TIED HIS 
DOG TO HIS NEIGHBOR’S 
NEW PORTABLE 6ARAGE. 
THE OTHER DAY** - Eh»’ 
THEN A CAT CAME BY.

Aubrey NeilLONDON . .
Morgan (above) 
late Elizabeth Morrow, will likely 
I »  hort to Colonel and Mrs Chari*» 
Undtiergh and their non Jon, at hi» 
•acluded home at Cardiff, Wale» 
Kidnapping threats at borne broughta»¡'j'ing m ir»!«

Lindberghs bars.

WASHINGTON . . . Political 
ulert of both big partus gathered 
re agreed privately that the start- 
•g growth of the "Townsend 1200- 
r month pension plan and the 
-cat of Francis E. Townsend 
•ore), to organize a Third Party 
<t Tear, might be occasion for

I H u f l t i f DONT \ 
~ ~ p v  WORRY, THIS I 

J ^ I u y n t  RECORDING. 
/ NffTIT I GOT FOR fû  
H-HRlSTMAS WILL BRINI) 
PEACE AND <3V»€T FRO*, 

V. NOW OH . r-------- r

Vernar W. Mala (atora). Tora- 
■endite Republican who ad risalii
adoption o f old-agr p— Inai ea Ito 
Dr. T owns sad plan, was the » t i l l  
la election for Ooagrree (n a  Ito 
Third Wetriet

Putting 00 che Soldier Bonus Pressure

j l f  TH$rs THE C2AD*0 OR
¿^TL«R IT « , sh u t  IT ) _____
O f F / s O V t  CAN I READ W ITH  -------------- '
seen ATROCIOUS BEiURiNfr// OM L E E
GOING OH 1 1----- ------f A

>ar,oarrc tsar it t. 
QUtET AROUND HUE 
v — ^-nasNcnam

I

MB' c.
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Representative Thomas L. Blanton Speaks 
On “Communism In the District Schools” 
Over Radio Station WJSV On Recent Date

By MIKH STM ,LA JQNL s. I oral ( orrespoacUnt

will visitMrs. Ma Price of Kurt Wurth vl j Port Worth whore lie 
■tied bar alatar, Mr» (lumi this »while, 
weak. Mr und Mr». Henry Louder und

Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Hardwick ®MM*wn have moved to one of
«nd aoa of Meridian »pent Thun, 
day with Mr. and Mr». Hearing.

Mra. Bob Beaman of Bemlnolr, 
Ok la., vlalted her alater. Mra. Pat 
Polnac during the holldaya.

Mr. aad Mra. Rond Evans have 
returned to their home In Hen
rietta after «  rlalt here with hi» 
brothera, Rua and Dick Evans.

t'landa Dantar. better known an 
mill«, left home Sunday, Dec 29. 
and a weak later was In Memphis, 
Teaaa, with his uncle. Steve Den
ier.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Roberts and 
Mra. Loupell and son, Lynn, all 
of Seminole. Okla.. visited Mr 
and Mra. Polnac during the holi
days.

Mr. Gann, who has been very 
III. la some better.

Mr. aad Mra. F O. Daves and 
son. Clifford and wife, have vaca
ted the Woody farm, a mile from 
town, and moved to Wilburn Phil
lips1 farm, vacated by Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Harris and; children 
who moved to the Hensley farm

Mr. and Mr* Weldon Young, 
who live at Rryan. visited In Pa
ducah while here during the holi
day«.

Miss Vella M< lllheney spent the 
week with Mr*
Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs

Ld Greer's farm* on the Duffuu. 
a mile or two front town.

Mrs. Kennon of Cleburne Is 
spending the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pylunt and 
children spent Sunday In Craw
ford.

Mrs Hell and son of (Hen Hose 
visited Mr und Mrs. Hearing Sat
urday.

The singing d a »« here will he 
started up Sunduy afternoon at 
the Raptlst Church at 2 o'clock. 
Everyone come,

Mr. and Mr» Hurve Anderson 
and daughter of Tahoka came In 
Sunday for a visit with relatives. 
His wife and daughter vlaited In 
Dallas while here.

Rev. Craig preached two fine 
sermon* here Sunday morning and 
night He sure Is a fine preacher 
and those who fall to hear hint 
mis* a fine sermon. The crowd 
Sunday was larger than It has 
been Re very glad If more of the

DRAGON’S DEN
Sew Year's liny.

Regular classes in the high 
school were dismissed at 1:16 on 
Wednesday afternoon. Everyone 
returned to the study hall and 
listened to the "Sugar Howl" 
game over the radio.

A»*eaihly Program.
Mr. Leater'a speech da*» had 

charge of the assembly program 
Monday morning.

The program was as follows:
"Keeping I'p With the Joneses" 

— lone Flnstad.
'Sportsmanship"—Edward Tur

ner.
"Courtesy Toward One Another" 

— Beatrice Loader.
"My Sister's Favorite Cat“— 

Martha Rucker.
“ Dramatization of a Meeting of 

the Coon Hunters' Association’' 
Class.

"Basket ha 11” Frank Ogle.
The Seniors and Juniors are 

planning a program for next
“ h î ? " U WOUW COm<‘ t0 8Unda> Momlaya assembly.

Interne ho Issile League Work.
lnterscbolastic League work Is 

being organized this week. The 
sponsors of the different adivi-

Mr and Mrs Kramer have 
moved Into the house vacated by 
Mr. ami Mrs Wilson and children.

Mr. Conlav returned Sunday
B N. Strong ot j from Stephenvllle where he ha. ,'ie7have bVen' aPM nted“ and ' nc-
„  -  _  . . »7?,. h u Mr" Ku*,y tual coaching will begin nextH S Washam of Phillips, who has been very 111,

Fairy were here Saturday. hut Is some better now. ______
Mr and Mrs Weldon Young re- Mr and Mrs Boy Vickrey and , ounty Teacher»* Reeling

turned to their home in Bryan children of Dallas spent the week) ^  lr4M,,,| fa,.ulty attended the 
Sunday. Her sister Pu lln e Da end with her father. Mr McBeath ,.oun(y hers meeting tn Me- 

. ; W..,h her Mr an‘1 Mr" Gordon Of r)(llaa * * ur,uy morning, 'Jan
Ml«» Marjorie Havens returned Fort Worth visited here Monday Bary 4 

to her bom» in Dallas Wednes- and Tuesday.
day, after a visit here with rela- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Whitley 
tlvwe. spent Sunday with his brother tn

Utllle Royce Newsom returned Gorman, 
to hia home in Big Spring Sunday. Mr* Kra Gregory and daughter,
Mr. and Mra. Parks and Mrs. Jno. Johnnie, and Mr. and Mrs T O.
W’ych# took him to Abilene where Gregory und hlldren visited her 
b li parents met him. sister, Mrs. I.tllbin Tarver In Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Prater and son. nut Saturday.
Robert, of HIco, spent Sunday Joel Meador went to Tolar Sat- 
wlth their aon and brother, John unlay to attend the funeral of hi* |
Prater and family. hrother-ln law.

Arval Washatn of Dallas Is vis- Mrs Horton and children huve g 
Ring his sister. Mrs. Frunkle moved to the McBeath house un- 
Dawson. der the hill.

Olln Brant!• >. who boarded at Mrs Milam of Austin. Mrs. Km-j 
tho hotel for sometime. hu* mett Harris of Walnut amt Mrs 
moved his wife and two children Frank Mingus of lllco visited 
from Meridian and have rooms their father. Mr. Simpson, during 
with Mr. and Mrs. La*w«*ll. the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Segrest o f Mrs. O. L. Tidwell Is IB of sl- 
Fort Worth visited friend* here nil* trouble
Sunday afternoon Some of the Baptist ladles at-

Mlsa Nina la.aler of Iredell and tended the worker«' council 
Orville L. Nyst »11 of Sprlnc Creek Walnut Monday

At this meeting Supt. Jerry 
Phillips was elected general di
rector of the Ho*que County In- 
ter»( llolastlc League.

It was decided by the Executive 
Board that County Meet will be 
held March 20 and 21.

The hoys and girls basket hall 
teams will play Kopperl here 
Wedneaday night.

j Tile Bosque County basket ball 
tournament will be here February

Basket Rail Game*.
Wednesday night the "Exes'" of 

Iredell High School played the 
regular girls' high school team 
Even though. Martha and Dieta 
were not there, the Dragonettes 
kept them down to a score of 2" 
to 14.

The high school boys did 
«I equally us well against the- out

siders for they scored 14 points to
were married D comber 31. by Miss Josle Harris «pent Mon- their 18.
Rev. Hutchen« The bride is the day and Tuesday with her parents. Coniyn challenged Iredell High
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Henry Mrs Tom Strange spent the School for a basket ball game
Loader, was born und halted here, week end In lllco with her mo- Friday night. Contyn's girls g'd
attended high school and Is known ther Mrs Appleby. | the hull and kept it on their terrl-
by all She Is fine young lady. Ml*s Stella Jones «pent Friday tnry They reached a score of 42
v'«*rv IndnM ions. and will no with Mrs Burton. Iredell girls haven't gotten over
doubt make a fin. housewife. She Mrs Lee Phillips of Fort Worth their Xmas colds and sweets At
is loved by nil w ho know her. and w ho I* well know n here. Is 111 | Intervals th Dragonettes scored
la a beautiful girl The groom with pneumonia H i friend« ir e  114 point*
lived In Spring Creek community very «orrv and hope she will re- Comyn's
nnd |* -,v. !1 known here. The rover Before her marriage, she for Iredell»'. Harold und Jewel,
ccimle ha« the best wishes of was Mis* Betti«» Mvera. who ha* high point men. kept possession
their many friends. many achoolnt it«»s here All ar«»lof the hall and used It The final

M's* Stella for*« spent Sunday sorry of her Illness ami wish for | scores were 48 to IS In Iredell's 
B Mr Pr and her a «needy w t tw t f .  1 ttvor.

boys were too slow

children, and ! 
r » » *  milch

enjoyed my visit All remember Sunday after- 
n Is the singing. Everyone

Paul Patterson left Sunday f"r  com«

OLDEST EUR O PEAN  DISCOVERY  

AGAINST STOMACH TROUBLES  

A N D  RHEUM ATISM  A CC LAIM E D , 
BEST BY LATEST TESTS

Since 1799 thousar.iN of people have regained their nor
mal health after years of suffering from stomach trou
ble* of all types, such as ronsflptllon, Indigestion, gw*
and soar stomach which are the basic factors of sach 

maladies a« high blo«.d pressare, rheumatism, periodic 
headache*, pimples on face aad body, pains In the back, 
liver, kldacy aad bladder disorder, exhaastlon, loss ef 
■leap aad appetite. Those sufferer* have not used any
man-made Injurious chemical« or drug* of any kind; they 
have only used a remedy made by Nature. This marve
lous product grow* on the hlgh«»st mountain peaks, where 
It absorbs alt the healing elements and vitamins from 
the san to aid HUMANITY In dtstreta.

It ta composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, »«»da. ber
ries and flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed 
and la known a* LION CROSS HERB TEA.

HON CROSS HERB TEA taste* delicious, net* wonder
fully upon your system, and Is safe even for children. 
Prepare It fresh like any ordinary te» nnd drink a glass
ful once a day. hot or cold

A one dollar treatment a >tnpll«he* WONDERS; make* 
you look nnd feel Ilk» new horn If you are not us yet 
familiar w!th the beneficial effect* of this nntnral rem
edy LION CROSS HERB TEA try It at once and convince 
yourself I f  not satisfactory money refunded to you.

Try It nnd convince yourself with our inoney-back guar
antee.
One week treatment *1.00 Six week« treatment * ’>.W 

In order to avoid mistakes It ■ •ti ne the snulne LION 
C’ UOSS MKRH TEX pita««» fill out th** attiirhod coupon

Llo - Phtrtnscy. 7nsa
I t 80 Second Are.,
N. Y City. N Y.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed flrd 1 for urM  m'*
treatm nla of the famou* LION CROSS HERB TEA.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Evening th«1 «cores between the 
two teams, the high school fresh
men defeated the grammar school 
girls basket all team Friday with 

I a score of 2 to n Previously the 
j freshman team had auffere«! a de
feat at the hands of the younger
girls

Agriculture Class.
The Agriculture Class Is doing 

j some very Interesting and bene
ficial work this y«*ar We plan to 
complete 72 field trips during the 
vesr and make a study of many 
Farm Bulletins tn addition to the 
Text. Twenty-eight field trips 
have been made at present Some 
of thru» reports are as follows:

Laying off a farm terrace; 
Judging both beef und dairy cat
tle; Figuring rations for live 
stock; Drenching sheep for atom- 
ach worms; and i-aponlzlng 
chickens. The other reports are 

¡equally as Important ns these
In the next few weeks, there Is 

going to he much work done In 
pruning of fruit trees and top- 
worklng of p«'cans. Mr John Mil
ler has invited the class out to 
top-work some pecans at hi* 
place Rupert Phillip* 1* teacher 
of Agriculture and is very much 
Interested tn this type of work 
He Is trying to mak«> a course that 
I* practical to the boy* nnd girl* 
and that will also he of some ben
efit to the farmers tn this com
munity.

Grammar s.-hoo I Basket Ball.
Th«' grammar school hov* play

ed th«» eighth grade hoy* In bas
ketball last Wednesday The 8th 
grail.- put up an awful fight but 
in spite of their effort* the gram
mar school def«»nt«»d them 10 to 8. 
The lens are expecting to hive a 
game with Union Hill *..nte after 
noon this *c. k The game mav 
not mean much to the public, htit 
It will he equal to the sugar howl 
game of S M. IT. and St anford 
for th«» bov* of grammar school as 
It 1« the first time for most of 
them to ploy an outside team and 
Is the first matched game of the 
season.

Getting Op Rights
I f  ymi voffar from Qott 

I f fHain«««
In«. Imei

N igh t«

Following Is a copy of an ad
dress by Represent *lv« Thomas 
L. Blanton. Demo. rst. of Texas, 
over Radio .Station WJSV Thurs
day. December 2ti, ut 7 15 P. M 
Representative Blanton s topic waa 
“ Communism in the District 
Schools." lie  spoke from the stu
dios of WJSV, Col until» »  station 
for the nations capital.)

The measure Congress puxsc-d 
tu its last session preventing 
Communism in th. Washington 
school», Is perinun» ut law it 1» 
sound, wholesome law. To repeal 
it requires a apeclul act of Con- 
greaa, passed by both House und 
Senate, und signed by the Presi
dent. It Is not going to- he re 
pealed. Communist) sympathizers 
who make an alien.pi tu repeal It. 
will meet with atul.iairn resistance 
and a determined uncompromis
ing fight. This Nation has hud 
euough of CommuuDtn. it shall 
not be propagated in the Wash
ington schools.

As early as 1919. a teacher In 
the Western High > (tool, which 
has always been considered one 
of the best In the city, was char
ged with propagating "Bolshevism 
and Communism w lie discussing 
‘Current Events' in tin English 
Class. On March 19, 1919 up>.u 
motion duly mad« and seconded, 
the Board of Edu.atlon unani
mously passed the following reso
lution that this teacher “ be sus
pended. without pay, for a period 
of one week commencing March 
20. 1919.“

Immediately, there were threats 
of "a strike" unless this teacher 
was paid. Although the l.3oo po
licemen and 900 firemen in Wash 
ington are prevent«-.! by law from 
belonging to any organization 
that ran call a strike, the 2.990 
teachers of Washington are or
ganized In a Union 'hat ts affiliat
ed with the Atnerl» an Federation 
o f l^thor, anti It demanded a rec ls- 
sloti of Btld order, and that said 
teacher be paid for the time sus- 
pi-nded A mandamus proceeding 
was brought In th«- courts. The 
Board of Education was under 
duress. There was then no law 
preventing Communism tn our 
Washington school* The Board of 
education was forced to pay said 
teacher, and Communism won It* 
first battle In th«- Washington 
schools.

After th«- District Appropriation 
Bill for 1934-1935 had passed th« 
House and had gone to th« S<- 
nate Committee. Senator Copeland 
Inserted $83.386 for character 
education Although both Chair
man Cannon and ni>*«-lf hcllev«<l 
that c haracter train ng belonged 
primarily In the home, and that 
unless character education w-as 
properly taught by proper teach
ers it would prove a most dan
gerous experiment, we finally 
agreed to It. In order to get th«- 
hill through «-«inference.

A year passed by. K«.r a p< r id  
of over six in..ntlis this $« ,.'tv> 
was being expended. Complaints 
from reliable t. achera of high« *t 
standing came to our Hous- Sub
committee that nothing worth 
while was being accomplished, 
and that this $83,3*5 was being
wasted, and that the Dr. W. W. 
Charters who wae twins paid 
$5n per lecture to come to Wash
ington twice a month was adver
tised by th«» University of Moscow 
as one of Its lecturer» We felt 
that If Communistic Russia would 
permit Its Communistic Moscow 
University to pay for lectures de
livered by Dr W W. Charters, 
thev would not he the kind we 
would want in Washington 
school* For Communists teach 
disbelief In God. in Church, in 
Constitutions, ,.nd in orderly gov
ernment They incite class-hatred 
causeless *trlk«-s. turmoil, and all 
kinds of sabotage. and preach 
maiming and m.icderlng »«’ uproot 
orderly government by force.

At our H'-arings last January 
Dr Ballou sought an additional 
$87,540 for character education 
He testified: "What we are trying
to do la to set up a new philoso
phy o f education." Chairman Can
non told hint that we had been ad- 
vl*«-d of an unfavorable reaction 
on any good being accomplished, 
and Dr. Ballou exclaimed "I do 
not see lew  anyone could expect | 
to «tart out with th!* experiment. 
Involving more than 250 teacher* 
whose philosophy hs* got to b< 
chane«»cl fundamentally." ( Rag«- 
482).

I quote from page 521 House 
Hearings;

"Mr. Blanton Up to this time, 
outside of ?50 teaehers In ten
sehools- flv. white arhools nnd 
five colored school*- the 2,850 
other teach'-t* have hail no In
struction and n- program?"

"Dr. Ballou We have not yet 
undertaken to provide Instruction 
for them "

"Mr Blanton \nd they are pur
suing no course now. no far u* 
those 2.850 other teaehers ar«» 
concerned?"

“ Dr. Ballon No."
We knew that in Howard Uni 

versify, “ tipporfed and maintained 
by the Government, Communism 
eva* being propagated openly amt 
without r.'si-nlnt. and we remem
bered the disgraceful raid com 
muni«t|e|v inclined student* from 
Howard University made on th- 
Capitol, 'n an attempt to dictate 
to Congr««- A though we know 
that a majority of the 2.900 leath
ers In the Washington schools are 
the finest m.-n and women In th«- 
world we had reliable complaint* 
that under the guts* of merelv i 
teaching the fundamentals of 
Communism some teachers were 
propagating It. When you leech 
«boTthsnd you produce st*ne- 
grsphers. and when you leech the

ology you produce theologians It 
is very easy for a Communist un
der the guise oi teaching funda
mental», to espouse Communism 
and to Inculcate It.

In reply to Mr. Ditter's Inquiry 
us to the possibility of un-Ameri
can doctrines creeping Into our 
school». Dr. Ballou testified: "1 am 
very conscious of the possibility 

j of It. 1 do not thluk we are im
mune. I urn aware ot the ract mat 

. It 1» insidious, und that there is 
always the possibility." Believing 

i it might prove to be a most dun 
gerous experiment, we refused to 
allow Dr llahou this additional 
$87.540.

He Immediately Importuned the 
Senate for It. Under demand by 
Dr Copland, the $87,540 was al
lowed and put in the bill, and pas
sed by the Senate. In the Senate 
Hearings (Page I19i Dr. Ballou 
testified that during the summer 
of 1934, they had Dr. W W. Char
ters here In conference for two 
weeks, and they had him here 

1 two days each month since und 
that Dr W W. Charters "Is the
one who Is. In broad general 
way, guiding this experiment." In 
«»ther words the character educa
tion for the 87,000 school children 
of Washington ts being guld«-d by 
a man whom the Communist!« 
University of Moscow in Soviet 
Kusala has selected us one of its 
lecturers.

Senator Copeland asserted that 
unless the House agreed to his 
$87,540 for character education, 
there would be no bill. Chairman 

' Cannon and I stood out against It 
But we House Conferees faced 114 
t-nat« Amendments Ftimaly 1 
agreed that it the Senate w-ould 
accept a provision stooping all 
UommunUm in the Washington 
b hools. I would vote fur th»» 
$-'7,540 Dr. Copeland asked to see 

. the amendment I dictated it to 
our Clerk. Mr. Duvall, and In- 
prepared It. which read as follows

"Hereufter no part of any ap
propriation for the public school* 
shall b-- available for th«- payment 
of the salary of any person teach
ing or advocating Communism."

The Senate Conferees agreed to 
the amendment. Since tt was per
manent legislation and hud to be 
reported back to the House atul 
Senate for appovat. It wu* agreed 

! that Chairman Cannon when pre
senting the Conference Report to 
the House would ask that It be at
tached as a rider to Senate- A- 
mendment No 48.

When pr^c tit rut th»- t'ottf. r 
ence Beport to the House. Chair
man Cann«m moved that th« above 
provision he added as an amend
ment to Settute 4*. »lid th«- Clerk 
r»-ad it at the desk the » Ikiv«» pro
vision. ’ afu-r w'hlch Chairman 
Cannon's motion wan agr. ed to 
unanimously in the Hous«. (See 
peg* 8*08 Heeord for June 6. 
1935).

The Senate Confer«*« were 
Elmer Thoma* Carter Glass 
Royal S Copeland William II 
King 1. - '«M P \ ■ and Hi u  
W. Keyes, all of whom agrt»«»d to 
and sign«*! the Conference Report. 
Pages 8798 and 8797 of the Record 
for June 8, 1935 show that Sena- 

' tor Thomas duly presented to th«- 
Senate this Conference Report 
anti »aid action of the House, 
wftii.h provision pooping Com
munism was read by the Clerk 
from th«» floor of the S.-nat«-. to- 
wtt:

"That the House recede from 
Its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Seiiat»- No. 48 to the 
bill and concur therein with the 
following amendment: Before the 
period at the end of the matter In
serted by *ald amendment Insert 
"Provided, that hereafter no part 
of any appropriation for the pub
lic schools shall Ik- available for 
the payment of the »alary of any 

i person teaching or advocating 
! (V>mmut»l*m.r
I " Mr Thomas of Oklahoma Mr 
J*resld»-nt. 1 move that the Senate 
concur in the Amendment of the 
House.

The Motion was agr«-ed to
Hence the Record disclose* that 

j  this law was passed by a unani
mous vote both In the House and

Just the Thing for 
Weeping Colds

Call or phone us for a I :!r of 
Aaplrcmnl. the Liquid Cold H tnedy 
that so quickly checks the excessive 
secretion of mucus which makes 
your eyes and nose rrd and keeps 
you sneezing and blowing

Asptronal gives relief from the 
weeping, chilly, aching feeling and 
opens stuffy heads tn Just a few 
minutes.

CORNER BRIG COMPANY

Senate, and If any member or 
Sc-uator didn't know about it, It 
was because he was not present 
looking after public business 

Front the statement of Mr. W. 
J. Tucker, pug«* 237 of Senate 
hex ring», on March 22, 1936. 1
quote:

"I submit that real worth-wbile- 
character education cun be stated 
as consisting of honesty, truth
fulness, kindness, regard for th«- 
right* ami Interests of others, 
sobriety, clean living abstention 
from vices anil harmful practice* 
The*, virtues should be instilled 
in the youthful mind by all tea. 
hers T ill» influence while taught 
by word of mouth should he still 
more Impressed by example Un
less these good lmpresalons un
made by and through the example 
set by teachers, all of the word-of- 
mouth teaching Is well nigh use- 
le*» One cannot properly teach 
what one does not believe It is 
also easy for one who is not tn 
sympathy with the teachings to 
slight It It I* quite well known 
that a cotisltl«rattle number of the 
teachers of Washington do indulge 
in the use of liquor." Mi Philip 
G. Murray (page 358 Senate 
Hearings) testlf). it

"It Is rather a disgrace I think 
that more than 9.non felon!. * 
should hav« U» n committed In th« 
District of Columbia lust year, 
and probably one cause for that 
was the fact that in a great many 
of our homes there Is practically 
no charac ter education whatever " 1 

No child will i-ver find In any 
school the training which It 
should receive In the hom<-

Will!« »  t -I: - . i- ’■> ' | ■ <i H nt I)
I want to specially comm« nd Mr
Will! ,«nt Randolph H t l .................
unswerving fight he and his 
newspapers are making to free 
this country from Communism 11« 
deserve* the thank* of tin S'ati« n 
Practically all Communism here 
com«-* from aliens In th«- coming 
session of Congress we must pas* 
a law requiring all aliens to re
gister. deporting all alien; here 
unlawfully, and stopping all (mi
gration for at least ten year* We 
must rid the United State* of th« 
Bruno Hauptmanns und make tt 
safe again for honest ' nn rlcan* 

No one who sympathize* with 
Ananhiats or Communist* should 
control any of the policies or ad 
m lustration* of out D-; lomenti 
of Labor. None but a native horn 
American should h*-ad «»nr Bureau | 
of I migration and Vatu rail- | 
tlon. No one horn In M m-..-« ,

Russia should be allowed to hin
der and defeat sane legislation to
free the United States of unde
sirable« aliens Congress must 
take steps to recover and preserve 
for Americans the millions ot 
American Jobs which aliens from 
many foreign countries have been 
'holding h.Cel and therby taking 
meat und bread from the hungry 
mouths of the wives and children 
of American workman. Y e  must 
Have and preserve America for 
Americans.

FOH MAIM AMO » C A L M

JAPANESE OIL
■•«• m u a. a.

Tho AaMsspRc Scalp Madida*—
srOtssf* Mak TwU«« —

40c g $1. H it IT WOUl At At. D«-gVli*t 
•  HW h r r a tt  0m«M "Tu  T.„i> *b—« 1«  Hair "  SMMh i I m e  Ca. »*- Taft

Do not let the bad weather 
Interfere with your portrait 
phot..- We have artificial 
light that will enable us to 
mak« instantaneous expo
sure here at the studio.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

IIICO, TEXAN

Drugs
and

Cosmetics
The Tirst of the year always marks the 
time for January Specials. Drugs and 
cosmetics at greatly reduced prices. 
Our store is chock full o f pure, fresh 
druffs and cosmetics. Stock your medi
cine cabinet now.

I

: BABY ( H I( KS :

FREE DAY
December 17th was free day at our 
store last month, so bring in your 
coupons and have them redeemed. 
Tr; de at our store and reap the re
gards.

M I M U '  Blit D-1 O-l. \ \
I I i.HORNS

I have tw-.'n breeding la»g- 
horns tor 14 years and hav, 
developed a strain that ts 
unsurpassed for size nnd 
production.

Inca haters New I oented 
In III...

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Bahy chlx, atarted chlx. pul- 
lets In stork I^»t us hatch 
your egg;». We set every 
Monday.

K E E N E Y ’S
H ATCHERY

— HICO —

..........................................

PRESCRIPTIONS
Filled Quickly and Accurately

Corner Drug Co.
HICO, TEXAS  

- PH O NE 108 -



M U  IN V I ' -»t'Atf’lJ.- THE RICO NEWS REVIEW

<
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< T h e  M i r r o r
Editor-In-Chief - Mary Helen Hall 

Assistant Editor - - Louise Seago

ut niui.il other »«bools lor the 
pant two year«, came bark this 
year to graduate with her class.
She is assistant editor of The 
Mirror, and waa first elected pep 
leader. Louise has always made 
excellent grades in all of her sub- , 
)ects and ia esteemed highly by 
all of her classmates.

Incoming .Seniors.
We are very glad to have two | 

I new students In our class. (Jladys 
Bulder from Petrolla and C ecil' 
Ogle front Carlton. We welcome

! tip m to our claas and school 
In English the Juniors have just

I completed their term them«* Miss 
Now la the time for ail good enough When the expertin.-nt j Sara!»«* spoke very favorably of 

atudents to get out their book* calls for a crystal about the size them
As mid-term is approaching, it is of a pea we always make sure to  ̂ „ „  (| n ^ „ ,(r J
good advice not only to get out get Just the six» it calls h r
your books but to do some hard Sometimes » «  make mistakes and. Tom Herbert What Is the
Studying. The *xam« next week to°  ‘ “ r* e “ nd **k‘  •*•'*- Pi*--»*-’ '1

us wliat kind of pea» we eat at ( Mi .Masterson ".Never mind the
Will determine whether this team m|r house, and usually one of us | Jaie, the examination is more !m

answers
stance m>
we eat t hose big butter peas We j wanted to have somethlnic right.'

¡usually enjoy our Chemistry*
Class unless he decides to try to! J“ * "liir lln g . does

. . ivnur father know that 1 write
Bight, but It will not be officially make some of us take one of those ( ,(<1̂ trTs—
organised until this Wednesday tests that simply give tne a h..*d- Mary Jane "Not yet. dear I ’ve

ai he Thank goodness they don t ntm about your drinking and

has been a success or a failure 
Let's put out our best and maki 
it u success

There was a meeting of

imethlng rrssy, for in ' portant " !
IV lab partner saya thut | Tom Herbert "Well, sir, I Just 
hose big butter peas. Me ».„riled to llave somethin* risht "

Sport Hob-\o|
The boys of Hlco High School

>me often 
After class is over

your gambling and your debts, but

r
FRIDAY, JAIMAMI la. IDM.

Kin
on

q  Cotton's Price Depends» 
Supply and Amount U sed

NO i$ALL YHOO.......
Just plain facts—"Wg ffteHy ¿mwq some 
hot prices that save you money, Listen 
to this—
22 piece A  Grade “Salem” China ..$2.66 
“Quick Meal” Range, 5 riant

burner ......................... ............ $29.66
Sheet Steel Heater (can you beat it) $1.85
Eveready “B” Battery, $1.29 list for ..98c 

Emerson 6-tube Battery Radio, a 
$44.95 value for only ........ $38.50

We have something new in Radio De
velopment in this set. Let us demon
strate.

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.

Br» ¿Ircmiv looking forward to tb» ha»» a Ladles Aid Meeting, and
intersoholssMo I,«*«y II*» \ t( i M4't| HH I he affairs of the day. and 1
tennis team Is being organized exprès» our opinlou on them

we usually/) , <. a 1 <1 nt tell him everything at

and the basketball team Is »wing
ing into action.

Parties.
Margaret Relllhan entertained 

the students of the high school 
with s Weiner roast Saturda) 
night. Everyo** who went »ay 
that they had a fine time 
tally when they took their 
out on a snipe hunt

Then we have one of the mast 
important period» of the day. a 
Study period and you should see 
us Study We don't even look up 
from our b*»ihs and 1t never »a- 
ters our mind to write notes or 
try to find excuses to leavs the 
study hall to go light a fireemck- 

eupec- or ,-omething worse I'm telling 
hoatees you beforr Christmas * t  didn't 

set off even one forecracker. I'on’t 
Margaret Ross • ntertained not you think We minded our profes- 

qulte so many Sunday night sor well. He asked us not to light 
They told fortunes and made a fir«« ra her and we didn't 
caudy. Just a nice, quiet Sunday l heal lu some of the schools 
Bight' that the children eat pecans In

-------  school, and I think that that Is
The wop ho more Tattler. perfectly ridiculous. W* never

Severs! Sophomores did not think of bringing a pecan Inside 
seem to "llrk " January 1 because ,,f (he school house 
they stayed up for the New Year When the five-minute bell rings 
Some of them resiliy did “ ring for luunch. we all take our time 
out the old and ring In the new" getting to our room* so we wont 
with one of the church bells happen to hump Into some one In

Almost nil of the pupils In the the halls and make a slight noise 
Latin Class have gotten their new an<| have to remain after school 
booh "Julia” and are very well ,,ne hour We think It Is perfectly 
pleated with It. We eapect to read horrid to have to stay in We nev- 
It the nest term, and many have , r have to stay In MUCH 
already bagun it.. When the other bells ring

We have been taking alx weeks' all take our time going dow 
easts» again the last ones b-fore step« cause we are never 
tbe mid-term hurry

---- After we return to school. if
Dear LI sale we happen to return, we go to (

As I manage») to skip one of m , most enjoyable class of the) 
the m»>at boreeome classes of the d.ie which Is Plane Geometry We| 
day I have decided to write to always know our lessens and nev- 
you and tell you some of the or hive to stay and make them • 
things that i on In this j
dear old High School Imagine on here comes one of the mem- : 
how I like to go to school ? 7 ? hers of the ladlee aid to tell me | 

firs t In the morning we have a something that she has heard so 
very exciting Chemistry Clan- y,,u will have to excuse me white 
especially when we go to the lab j |a * nd talk to her 
and attempt to perform an riper). f)u»M what «he told me She 
moot. Some of tbe pupils try so »aid that Jeanette's boy friend

Happy 4-H Girl |

C iTTUN cousutupUon and industrial production morn togsthar. Thu 
rata of eotton consumption in this country la inBusncnd mors by thn 

general buslnoss situation than by cotton pries*. Cotton consumption In 
the United State» was tb» highest for this November than for any Novem
ber sine« 19.12. This lucre**» In consumption reflects nn increasing indus
trial and retail demand. Government purchase*, and the existence of B 
large volume of reserve orders.

Tb* chart In the lower right corner shows that exceaatvu «arid  sup
plies oT American cotton depress prices and that prices recover with re
duced supplies. The supply In 1911-31 was 2l.Ml.000 With that large 
supply on the market, cotton price* could pot recover. As contrasted with 
such excessive supplies, the World supply of American cotton tn IM AM  

20.270.000 bale*, and price* Improved.

tor*. There will be Supreme Court 
decisions which will Interjeet new 
Issues. The buds« t us submitted 
by the {'resident will look quit* 
reasonable.

Politically, the relief Issue has 
been brought to the front by 
Hoover's speech In St. Louis. The 
Government's plan to turn the re
lief problem hack to the states as 
fast as possible Is not tnaklns 
headway.

Retting on HtipubUcan candi
dates Is now better than even 
money on Landon. It seems cer
tain that neither Mr. Hoover nor 
Mr Horah will be the nominee.

Kven money ia being bet on a 
Republican Congress tn 1237. hut 
the Presidential odds are still In 
Mr Roosevelt's favor.

“THE FAIRIES”
Ovle Parks 

Kksle Mae Dun-
Kdltor-ln-Chief,
Assistant Editor 

can.
Sport Editors. Ethridge W illiam -1 

son and Udotti Russell.
Faculty Sponsor, Neomu Stringer 

Comic Editor, Carroll Akin !

which was enjoyed by all. The 
Seniors will entertain Friday la
chapel.

Washington. January 6.—With
out trying to predict what the fi
nal outcome will be, this Is a 
good time to take not# of the 
major issues with which tbe sec
ond session o f the 74tb Congress, 
convening on Friday. January 3, 
will occupy Its ■ ¡me

Senior New*.
We Seniors had a class meeting 

Friday. January 3. We elected a 
vtce-pr«»*ident. who was Vance 
lllakley. Our president. Kursie 
llackett. moved to Hlco and Ruby 
Mavis was then appointed preal- 
d«-nt. We tried to get someone to 
give a class party this week, but 
everyone wanted to wait until | 
later In the school term We will 
entertain In chapel this week. \

Nophemi
We are glad to see Allen back 

In school. He has been III.
Ruth Trantham and Dorothy 

Mae Edmondson were absent Fri
day.

Hporl hews.
The Tlgera won another tour

nament at Gustine.
Fairy played Bettie In the first 

game but the Tiger* won 48 to 
24. The high point man waa A lli
son with 16 points and O. Rug- 
sell second with nine points.

The second game waa played 
with Newburg In which Fairy 
won 36 to 12. The final gam* waa 
played with Gustine. The Ttgevn 
were winning 23 to 12 when dark
ness stopped the game. Lefty Mil
ler was high point man with 10 
points and Allison was second 
with six points.

Ths- Tigers were defeated on 
Thursday night at Gatesvtlle by 
the C.atesrllle Hornets, S4 to 14.
Fairy hopes to make a big show

ing In the Daniel Baker tourna-' 
tm-nt the loth and 11th at Brown- 
wood.

a

LITTLE  ROCK, Aik.
Romayne Tate, 1«, (Bbwvs), any* 
she s the happiest girl tn Arkansas, 
ehe wen the National Aeklsvsment
c
IBM
Huoeevett Trophy

1. Immediate payment of the j
_ Veterans' Bonus The only appar ~  ~  ~  . _
. «nt open question about this U Th<‘ Brooklyn Chamber of Com- 

wbftiwr or not the bill as panned roerre recently estimated that 
Will provide for full ra.h pay-, N>w York ru ’r h* »  ,0" ‘  7mH) f , r ‘

rhamplosakip of the 4-H dab* for 
1*33 and with tt tb* President

t l H P I t M *  1 OR IMF ARMY

The Dew Chief of Staff of

Issue of tori«-« since 1929. many of themm- ul or for a special ____ __
bonds moving out of the Metropolitan

2 The Townsend old-age pen- i <UMrict ° f high costs^
slon proposal. This will stimulate Tet **'*' ' ork ■**" **a* Sfi 7
a lot o f oratory in both Houses, i l” ‘r ‘'en* ° 7 factory workers
The Labor lobby will oppose n. »siploytd In New Aork State’
The best guess Is that the Town- 1 - ~
send plan will not he adopted hut

the that the agltalon will result In 
liberalization of old-age benefits 
under the Social Security Act,
• WleV Vne twn* 4 K.. anxotwliul (n

3. Lota of talk and aome pretty
pupils H, k" 77m. ne i 'guess "tha" • of sharae that America. h<"  «»«bates on the Fratler-Lem k»' FOR SALE Martin Terracer, will

Farm Mortgage greenback bill trade for anything — H. A. Warren.

hard to get some of the chem ical* ( i n i . ,town here Sunday tnd went
to esplode so there will he «  me- «„ Mirvarel I wonder what * U 'ed States Army, General Ma
thins to laugh at. can»«- un!--s theme h«»vs are volag to do next lln Craig, has com* out for a
■ ■-n.-king funny In . has a b!e hahtt o f «n»»ar> air »e i*u r  mkusi) io

neat no one ever erncka .« «tn • ,• n. " in g s  I wonder *°®* That ts a program that w illjm aay T****t'f' '*  .»n»wa>
Jtiat Imagine 1 bet vour tea« h- ra if « old have beet looking *’• welcomed bjr all who have felt ......... *“
wtah that they had K B  _ | ____  _  _____
like that In thetr elasse. We nr*- <h waH )„»t atwmt wtTa« she was ehere avlntloo waa born, has so
•r talk «»at l«»ud we Jast wh s «toing aieadlly lagged behind the rent of
per so we won'» disturb some of L it,:» I've Just got te stop for 'he world la devsloplng and utli- 
the others We »< ver nwve our thte time t»« < an*» l'»s  get to go jb .h g  the airplane for military 
stools around he»-auae if w* do It m«« f | can't go te 'own 1*11 tell purpoees.
makes a terrible noise We si- T m mor n-*t time I see yon I This country leads the world In 
ways clean off our desks as soon mean the next letter I write tn | commercial avtatlon That leader-

you I will tell rrau more
tiOV».

TRFFTOPJt

WANT ADS I
II 1111 I I I » "

a* we hare finished with an «• 
périmant. We *re always careful
not to get too much ot the « hem 
Irais we are using because Mr
R o g a t e s i  la usually watching and 
says that's too much or that's not

W in'« Whe In the «tente# Cía»*
Immise Nesgo although having

Randals Brothers

»hip has b*»en a growth of less 
than tea years Before Lindbergh's 
bistort« flight across the Atlantic, 
America waa being out-distanced 
by alt the countries of Europe 
even la commercial flying Tb* 

I development since then has been 
. done by private initiative and prt

Little chanpe, howS ver. of Its 
passage.

4. Government ownership of 
railroads Again a lot of talk, 
harked by a well organized cam
paign of tbe railroad unions In 
favor of It Action of Interstate i ” ,

Route 7, Hlco. 33-tfc.

Ft Jit BALE—I'sed Atwater-Kent 
7-tube electric radio. In first-class 
condition. t'HEAI’ . See It at C. L. 
Lynch Hardware Co.

Freshman Saws.
"Aa We See It" Robert Jame- 

son. or Hob. Is the beanpole you 
see In the corner. Never mind. 
Hob. even If you are a beanpole 
the Freshman class thinks you're 
swell. . . . C. V. Russell, or "John" 
is our basketball player. The 
Freshman class is proud of its 
"star” and th<> class Is sure we 
will be even prouder of him in 
years to come. "John” Is a favor
ite everywhere. . . . Shirley Little, 
contrary to his name, is not little. 
In fact. It's the other way around. 
When things go wrong, as they of
ten do, Shirley smiles Well, hla 
smiles help a lot.

Imagine—Shine walking. . . . 
Juanita taking a hook home. . . . 
James Dudley going to church. 
. . . Mr Nix giving us a test In 
Algebra . . . Wilma eating dinner 
with somebody. . . . Katharyne ex- 

n«r In IfRfry on
Sunday night.

“ Xeasente"

Mr Grisham: "Whit, why are 
the Western plains flat?”

Whit: "Cause the aua seta on 
them every night.”

Mrs. Rainwater: "What do Ton 
mean by referring to thoa* grant 
authors as Hank Longfellow, Id
Poe and Rill Shakespeare?” 

Emmett: "Didn't you tell aa to 
> get familiar with these great men
■ In history?”

Commerce Commission In ordering I "  111 co*^ ,* ken “ P * l my
reduction of railroad passt-ager place 3 months ago unless owner 

calls for same soon.—W. V. Jack- 
» « h i . Route 1. 33-lprates to two < '«g lL4  mile, where 

they are now hlpWI than that— [ _
Which Is all over the East This . HKI) DUROC BOAR for nervi«« 
will be a demonstration o f the 0 „  ,,ramblHt Uoute 6. 32.2p
Government's present power over

vn«» capital with a great deal of i and may have a strong I have three gilts for sale about
lalusMe , .»operation from the gov i InHu*«»«' in bringing holder* of ready to breed, also a few pigs 
ernm-nt. to br sure but with very railroad bonds Into line for Got- for sale and lots of heater wood.

eminent ownership.
>eetrality.Navy, Army 

6. The neutrality question

Fifth sad Sixth Grade News.
We are sorry to lose four stu

dents from our room, but we have 
gained four others in their places. 
Kenneth and Wendul Hill have 
has moved to Hlco and Maudlne 
moved near Waco. Maurdne Rills 
H Whitaker Is living near Gum 
Branch.

Dorla Lee from Carlton and 
Otetha lllakley from Hlco have en
tered the sixth grade Juanita 
Simpson from Gum Branch and
Cecil Aycock Jr. from Amarillo 
have entered tthe fifth grade. We 
are glad to welcome these new
comers

POLITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The News Review la authorized
to announce tbe following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
maries tn July, 1934:

Hamilton County
For

For

County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re-Election) 
LELAND AITON

County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election)

For

For

assistance from« little f ir». i»« :.i.
■le Sam

Rut while we have forged ahead 
•i « ««nittie-« »! »vu ti. n .Hjr mlll- 

I tsrv equipment of plane* and 
traned personnel has continued to

—Oscar Iaingbothant 33-2p.

__________ _ will FOR SALE—Good saddle and
com# up early In the session. The work hc>r»* Trade for car. colt or 
present temptor of Congress la to cattle. Herbert Anderson, (  miles
strdngthen tbe neutrality laws.

21 LBS. GRANLATED 
SUGAR $1.00
12 No. 2 cans Maryland Packed

! » «  h-hlrd those Of other nailon* ^  ,tron* thnt a
The Nav,, ha* been batter cared « r*** w ,r u rMtdly approaching 
for la thla raspe, t tbsn ha» th# ,nd Congrea. » I l i  not be Incllned 
A,mv to trust tbe State Department a

south on rt. 1. Iredell. Tesas.
<32-2t p.)

DON’T  SCRATCH! Oet Parncld* 
Ointment. the guaranteed Itch

—  ■ . ... , remedy. Paraclde Ointment la
N..b.>dj wants the United State* J®** t o .k'T p ,« i i i i t » * , «  Guaranteed to relieve Itch. Be

rn get otn another war Yet uf ,th*  w* f _.tT,k_‘* .1. . 7 .!_° sema. Itching pile« or akin lrrltB-
here is always the rhsn.-s that we *** approprlatlona for a big-, tlon or monfy refunded. Large
may be forced into on*, a chance “ _7: .______ .____ I Jar 60c at PorUr'a Drag Store.

80c

12 No. 1 cans Maryland Packed 
Tomatoes 55c

12 16-oz. Pork <ind Beans 55c

12 cans Potted Meat 40c

12 cans Mackerel -.55c

that Is perhaps not as remote as 
1» seems In the present disturbed 
state of world affairs It would be 
a pity if w* had to go to war. aa 
w# did la 1917 with practically 
no military airplane* fit for aar 
rtre and up-to date enough to be 
naeful against the enemy's super
ior equipment.

More power t<» General Craig. ,

21-lltp.6 Proposals for Increasing the 
army strength will be bucked by
reports that Mexico Is planning an ! f o r  RENT—Three rooms, well 
out and out Communists Oorern furnished —Mrs. W. F. Culbrnnth. 
ment This will f i r *  strength to M-ttc.
the demand for military d e fen ses--------------------------------- —-----—-
along the Rio Grande. , TABOR PRODUCE— Buyers at

7 There will he more debate on Poultry. Cream and Eggs. OlY* ns
4>-tte

First and Srond Grades.
We are sorry Ola Frano«** 

Grimes will he unable to attend 
school the rest of the year, but 
we wish her a speedy recovery 
from her Illness.

We enrolled a new pupil recent
ly In the second grade. Robbie Joe 
Simpson from Gum Rranoh Dar
win Glllraan from Hamilton Is an
other new pupil.

The following pupils have mov
ed to various places: Stella Floy 
Edmondson. Olnev Rills, Ora Lee 
Frahm. Hilly Hill. Hugh Whit
aker. Kill* Newton Adame We 
mlas these six pupils very much.

Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re-Election)

County Clerk:
J. T. DEMP8TER 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
R. J. (Bob) R ILET 

(Re-Election)

For

FOR SALE- -30 head ewne, with

IM1VT GET UP TIGHT*- 

Make Tfcls U r  Teat

I f  you will figure freight, jobbers’ profit 
and our profit you will find that the 
manufacturer is not ¿retting* enough for 
hiB merchandise—A condition that can 
not last—B U Y  NOW !

proposals to regulate wages and a trial 
hours of labor. Outlook la for the

?n«‘ “ .U «n r a r  J ^ S l M  »TuTl'a «
to the Government to conform t o _________________ ___________________
labor standards established by r o r E TH R O AT-TO N SIL IT I8 !

i Nothing equal* a good mop aad 
Use Juniper oil, Hu< hu leaves,! * Attempts will he made to |nat*nt relief ia afforded by

etc., to flush out eacees acids aad i out the allver tangle. Anatheala-Mop, the wonderful new
waste matter Get rid of bladder' Prt,b« i>lJr *>7 mandatory legislation gore n,roa| remedy. Positive re- 

! irritation that cause* waking up, I r,,<,u,r,n* TTeasuary to in- ||*f guaranteed or purchase price 
fr»«qu«»nt desire scanty now* ’ cr« * *  **■ purchase* and maintain refunded at Corner Drug Co. 
burning and backache Get Junl- ,h*' w,,r,d *>r,c* The »liver policy 2t-l«tp.

, per (HI. Buchu leave*, etc.. In lit- ** not c,* » rl7 defined as yet. ^------ ----------------- ■ . —
tie green tablets called Huk««s. * Amendment* to the Housing 

( tin* hlad«i^r Ieihmy# In fd̂ ur daft ^  «aad». tlth
If not pleased so hack and get ,he objective of Inducing private

• apital to go Into larg#-»»al* i°w* 
cost houslns project*. This te an 
sreordance with the view* of j 
Seere«*igr Morgen than. DtTWrtor '
Fahey of Home Owgirs Loan 

' Corporation aad .PefkK,« flflB B .
I Honslns Co-ordt

Many
16 A lot nf nets* that will he

heard on Capitol

Chapel.
The Juniors and Sophomore* 

entertained In chapel Friday. They 
staged the Faculty-Senior mock.

Commissioner. Prednct I :  
A. C. STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
S. A. CLARK

(Re-Election)
C. W. SHELTON 
R W. (BOB) HANCOCK

EE. W. W.

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Ö
Office 
Residence

your 24c Get your regular sleep 
and feel "fu ll of pep ”

PORTER** DRUG STORE

WEO DO TOC THITHI

Randals Brothers

A regular feature o f thie paper! 
for the next fifty weeks. Ihv seSBe 
on the front page this west Is 
written aronad tb* III* air*. *

STEPHEN P. AUSTIN 

Watch tar

will come from n t  
rooms, wkpr* Public 
railroads muni 
and various ether 

wtH to

Ittee 
UtfllHe«.

Will to

While Invoicing:, W e*?ound a Lot of
11 it ' *

Up-to-IJate W A L L  PA PE R  PATTERNS  

that W e W ill Sell at—

COST PRICE
To Make Room For Our New  

1936 Patterns

— See These Bargains at Once!—

Higginbotham Bros. a t e

V 1

I
l if


